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l4inlin, Aug. . .cncral new a
a tlio liaiajscnlnc f IIh Inst
lay r mt lu III In which
Ilea artiilc--s isf nearly Hip wind"
of re itMtagcd la still
lacking, and It l pointed nut
licrr ilial when ll realises !
world H may Hft liar Tn-- .
Hie of tlx war iUtnw isxltmil
by Hetglaa anil art lata.
Mot word has reached Im-rt- n
from Itea-Un- . while IIm
ami el mcasagim from
Y senna throw ih Itght imi tlir
inllliarir situation. I mm Kf.
V4rrlsHrg word Itai mine I lull
IIm iimMllralJnn of llu llu-a-la-
fiarcra la prugrcedng limce qnbk-I- t
llian liuil lawn riiwteil ami
the aiiiniy of the Ituwlan
tr.H.p on iIm Herman fniilli--r
hww confirm I III".
ItMly remains In an rxp1atil
attitude ami from WmIs ilrofMil
al Im llallau In ln-hi- ii
alter quite reauly tu mainlain lirr l nsiilralliy ami
rtm miim' aillve iHaxlllly If
In ! of any nuiitfa-- r
of licrnian ulllmaiuma, of which
lie Italian iihasy says II ha
mi official ritnfirnialloii.
Nuiuhrsm of
ever mmimI U aaaln Imlay In
lliilMi IMirla.
I.omlfin, Au. Kmclitml wattfl
ImUy wlib anxlrty for of lhi
iiiiivoiiirrilk of the lliihfh IIpi'I. fn.in
hl'h virtually noihlng hud
lnri It rtir(iira noma dny
mo under krnli-- ord.rd. All ryp
rr tffnrd townrd tin North
lirr ! Hmiinril thf
war Vfnnfl. had 'irn In inrounlt-- r
I In- - lia I tli li I ii tHiuuilrona.
a.' flrltm nml thi- - arrival
or a nuinlr of wuundrd lrrinn and
Hrllmh l.hi)n. krli at llarwl ll on
tin-- rant count koil rxi'ltruirnt at H
night'! Milnl. an thia waa .-- 1.1.-t-
thiit al IraM Ihrra had bron rontacllifltn Vvaarla of the oiminiilC
nuv p.
Thu mot nine paaaed off. hnwavar.
without any mr.- - d.finii aiaim ut
nn linrorlanl clrtnrt Iimwi nlha pow
rrful a.iuudrona.
Mrtwira from Tlrlglum appi-ar-
In Indlt-a- t that th rhi-.-a of th
tier mi. na oulKlila I. !' yratprdiiy had
ln-ri-i a vrtf un, (.nil repona glv
Ina Ilia numljrr of fauna It ira aa hinh
aa n oon.
i
"
From llnma coma a report that
lha (irrman rrulKpra fWlten and
Krvalau had a'niil the puraiilt
Krrn. h and irlilh wamhipa after
homliurdlnc lha Algerian roaat. and
hud aufely reached a HI. lllun port.
llerninn ar venae Ih are auld tn
hava penetrated tha Otilf of Vinlan.'
and bombarded Kveaborg, the
"Northern 'llhraltar."
Nn definite cotitlrmiitlon of the r
Ported ulllnialum from Oerinany l
Italy rama to hand here.
Aa ainin al Frlnce l.l.hnoaaliy. the
flermun anibiiaaadur. left lmdon to
tluy lha Amerl. nil rmhnaav aaaumed
lull rara of lha lierinan Intereala In
ha Mriliah lalea. Irwin It. IjiuiIi
I In. the American ae.ret.iry of em
baary, devoted hlmaelf In Ihl bual
lieen. It ana ot limited 'Y the em
liaray thai there era una hundred
thouaatid (li'ttiiana In Orenl Hrliuln
but thera were no nienna of naier
alnlng how many of thea had le"
ainre tha beKiniilng of aerloua trou
ble Pel ween the Million".
Many tlarmana real.le .n Kngland
In order lo fwniw military aervlre,
but a great niimlier of there are aald
lu hxve aotdled In prrmltled to
avrve In tha tlerman army ua cwti
aa Kmpemr William offered pardon
I ..r deaertrra.
Ho lar lha PrltUh governinanl haa
not laauad any order for tha aipul- -
Franl W. Clancy Says the Principal Legislative Need of New Mexico Is a Legislature, in Which Sentiment We Concur.
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Wounded Sailors of Both
Nationalities are Being
sea nn wmm
Brought Into Harwich
All Great Britain Turns Anxiously Toward Northern
Ocean for News Armada Which Sailed With
Sealed Orders Several Days Ago and from Which
Nothing Has Been Heard.
Today in the Theatre of War
Sveaborg, "Gibraltar of the Baltic," today was bom-
barded by a German fleet.
British destroyers have been in action in the North sea
and 22 German and six British wounded sailors have
readied Harwich.
Belgian reports of yesterday's battle between German
nd Belgian troops at Liege give the German casualties as
8,000 and those of the Belgians as relatively small.
British regiments at Tien Tsin, China, today were or-der- ed
south.
More than twenty German merchant vessels have been
taken by the British.
A report from Paris says Germany has threatened Italy
with war unless she supports the other members of the
triple alliance.
Austrians renewed the of Belgrade,
Servia.
The German ambassador left London today.
The Bank of England reduced its discount rate from
10 to 6 per cent.
Food supplies in Paris continue plentiful, with prices
only slightly above normal.
Only a slight skirmish with few casualities was re-
ported from the troatier until noon today.
German officers arrested today in Ostend as spies are
are to be shot by the Belgians.
London reports the capture of a German cruiser by the
French.
Rome announced the arrival in Sicily of the Goeben and
Breslau. two Oerman cruisers formerly reported captured
in the
The American embassy assumed charge of German in-
terests in the British isles.
alnn of Germane and none la
perted, K that lhoe now hei arc
likely to remain.
Hrumh I a in lea. however, are ilia
hurting nil Cermnn aervunla,
nnd i hutif a.i thut the
tlermun benevnleiit ao. let lea hiof
their h.io.la full in aiipplylug the
needa of the deatltute.
Many Amerl.una toduy ankril for
help tn ootuln food mid ludginH.
There were inimy lntun'ea of pet
aoiia with gd iertilUaiee In their
put kela wulklng the atreeta all niulit
hungry. Home of theae were relieved
ly atnall unaecured liMina from II.
Hoover, of t'alifnrtiln, who epcM in.wt
of the duy working to ohiuin a r'H-o- n
.1,. r.tte of ex. lianue for Ameri-
can billa.
The rule la now raorbilunt.
Among lha rallera ut the Amrrlrnn
.mutilate general waa Mra. J.imea T.
Murey of iM'nver. who waa ordered
out of her alric bed In a hoapllul nt
Antwerp Mnduy with only two Imura'
niHI.e. hi he waa mid Ihe hoHpilul waa
needed for lha wounded. Mra. Mucey
left her mother and child In tier.
many.
Tha a' reel In front of lha American
conaiilule general toduy waa packed
Willi flirinaiia, nioatly yimtha of the
aervunt cluaa coining from all pnrla
of the UnilHli l"lca to reiialer their
numea an thut they might return to(Irrmunv t light If poaaible. The
tlermuna were very iwa.-eabl- and the
...Ilea on duly Were able eually to
keeo them In lina.
The clerka within tha conaulate
enerul meanwhile regintere.1 tholr
iiamea and addreaaea and alamprd
ihMir iiiiliiurv book a lu protect them
' UKal it bring fluxtird aa dearrtera In
i Ihev wera unable lu return to
r a li ii ii in x i . ii.i . i - a i ii ii i . . ii
v
(lermany. There wna no ahow .r
feeling- agalnt the Kngllah tn the
rowd of men returning to their
lutherlund aa a putrlot'c duly. T'.idr
uaual anewee to the iioation
why they were going w.ia "we
Heveral hundred tlermun
eipellrd from Kranre have
here and are boarded In
Hllor'a homea.
recorded.
aenmcn
arrived
Ihe
Thu f ir no cawa of Inault or III
treatment of tlrrmuiie by the r.ngna'i
hava been
Urillah admiralty announced
toduy that the aleamera Iceland ami
Ktder. frm ltreinerliaen, repon
that the North llerninn l.loy.l liner
Kalaer Wllheliu der Uroaae hue uecn
. aimed black and converied Into an
tirtne.t cruiser w ith gnna und a ecarch
likht.
wna a of Oerimina PI
all ehiaaea to the home olll.e
tu iinturulnulion
pcra.
About half of the American
aatea In the chur n pea I...I.I
en.'e wnicn wna lu ne
'..net have rem hed
The other Were left
N. 6,
aa tn
nuiat.'
The
Tl.ere ruah
aecure Hrltlah
ance,
half
19:
varlixia
to. IV
IIH- -
del..- -
con( l -
... . . o
.Ii.olid.
behind
Th.. k.i came were taken
under Ihe a pec la I protection r.i"
pemr William und given J aife ci.n
duct lo Ihe of Holland.
('...ant (lenernl Hk Inner l over
whelmed with pergonal .rltera and
dlcnatchea limulrlna tor Ainerloana
hereabiiuta are unknown. Ii
aya II la lmpoaihle for him Irs
inri iieoiila r lu aiiawer I. II r
und telearuma. Kxlra s huve
been eniplo.ve.l tha cowulute g'
iC'uulluiaaa) o raa Two.)
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PRESIDENT'S WIFE
SUCCUMBS LATE
TODAY AFTER
BRAVE FIGHT
Stricken Woman Makes Great
Effort to Encourage Hus
band and Requests Continu
ance of Philanthropic Work
RESTORATIVES FAIL
TO PRODUCE RALLY
WunhiniMon, Ann. 6. Mrs.
Wood row Wllnoll. wife of the
prealdent of the ('lilted htntea,
died at tha White limine to. I..
all p. m. of a t'liniplkiiUiin ofdl aen .lea.
Thi) end came infer two aor- -
Ion RinklMK apellh. The pii-e-
lil.nl. un.l her I '.. duuitliti-- i a.
and Kruiirla Hayr.- - were nt the
be.lHl.li ill the end.
The prealdent compli f lyproHlruted when Iuh wife died
un.l broke duwn e'itlrel. When
Se.retury Tumulty entered the
utlve nnVea tu tell aiiltlng
newapaper men h.a cheeka were
bullied III teiira.
WuHhington, Auit (. Mra. Wood- -
row SVllx.li, the plcaldelita Wife, hov- -
I belween lite und d.itli today.
All bough pbyHli I.iiih auld Khe hud
piiMN.d a fairly comfortable inch! und
hud wiine rent, tiny were no mora
ptiimallc I him la lr yealerd iy, w hen
they pronounced her condition an
Muse that rentoiutivea were
Mem helm of the family were cm- -
alanlly ut her lie.lHide. Tl preai-den- t,
who haa been with her every
liioin. lit he wan not absolutely
elnewh.ro by the Kuiopeuu
itiaia and the recoiling a'luaii'Oi in
the I'liPeil Htn lea, .an. . lied all
toduy and remained with-- ;
in cull of the au k room.
M out tin of co:i-iun- l lllm-a- . which
with a loivoua breii K.low n, i
then a lull on th. White ,r
with an lujuiy to her apliie, und to
lowing thut KriKlil a dleuae, huve ao
Weakened the ...( . hi that the White
lloiia,. pli)icluti.., with whom were
no. lie of the iiblcxt iei lullM.a called
In coTiaiillution, l I ll.'tu lit I y udintte.l
they had lit If hope und feared It wna
but u iueallon of duye und proDuniy
houru.
Mra. Wilaoti waa cotiaclntia thia
in. .ruing und h r condition wua net- -
ler than thai of laat night, e "I"
I cured very brue. The prealdent
we'll to lor room before to thai
eecu'le otll.-ea- . Hhe greeted him
with a emlle, puti.'.l him on thu unit
nnd emd ahe hud puaavd a good night.
Ir. (iruyaoti gave oul the lollownig,
alutetiirnt on Mra. Wllaou'g condition
al 10 a. 111.
"The chief cauae of Mra. Wllion'a
preaetil ciui lal condition la a chronic
kidney trouble. Thia haa developed
ua one of the rootlta of u ncioii
bleakdown, liroiiglil on by overwork..
"In her lu pcrfonu her
full duty In W ulniigtin. Mra. WHauii
added lo her a. al obligutloaa u very
greut uctivity In woik
i on nee led with lb redemption of
aluma of Wuahlngioii cby, und In vai
loua other lntaii' ea connected With
the betterment ot coMtlltlona of life
here
a. th. aame t me aha wua very '
. in. i.. uiii.oii.i m tn urina aooui
education In the aoutnern niouniuin
itisiriiia. The II rat evidence that ahe
Waa doing line ll e Cl-e- '
Kebruaty und ain
lered u gnat deal, i ufninating in mi
chronic trouble w line tier conoiu..,.
in alarming, it elmwa today a alight
and thelini.rovement over icalerday
hrsi iiart of last cieiiing. Hhe la Very
Weak, but ens. I""a
cheerful "
their
fill eft have
and und
m
of
of
UrunHoln, Aug. . (Via Ixind.-n- )
The llar.elte publiahea today w tint. If
aaH lire the facta ai fur ua known
Ihe repulse of the tiirman
tor.iH by Ihe I'.cIkI.iii In the I.I.K1'
dlatrlct yeaterdity. The (iermali okho
l re eallinale.l at K.ihmi men, while the
llelgunia Kiirfoied far Ichh. '
The ulleged rout of the (ierinan
Heventh at my cdrpa ia not conllrmcd
In Ua entirety, however, auya the
tluzette, which ad la:
"Thn llelumn eleventh btiy.tde aT
tee hu.h .UHlully rcalMlng Ihe liernian
iiliuck piirinied the tleeing rriiaHluna
with aiiclt energy thut Ilia generol
coininaiidliiK ! Kelgliina aa ob-
liged to order our lroo4 to turn buck,
aa they were getting oiilHl.le the range
of the guna of our folia. The eir.bua-liiKl- ii
of our iroopa waa iiKiitiilllc.-l.t- .
"A number of wounded (lermana
fled to lim.h icrrltoiy und 1M K'e
rlae to Ibe belief Hi.K the enemy had
j been completely muled. They uiifTere.l
loaaea, however, which lire ealimuted.
nt k.iiiiu. iur lorMCM were reluiively
amall.
j "At 4 o'clock In thn morning the
rierman T. nlh nrmy corpa u Hacked
Ibe t'hiiiidfoiitiilne and lunicelleg forli
from the gniiiheiKt, wh'le their urtll-- ,
lii)l.oinoai.le.l the fort lit rieiiw.lle
'
Ion the opposite bank or the river
M. liae, five Inllea aoiilliAeat ol I.lege.
Tb ll.'lniuna i .ip.ure.l aeven guns aun
........ i ,.;u..iumIIouhc lloor,
...,'., , .arrender of
going
aininii'ii
philanthropic
l.lcue have l.uuiH been lll'mly refllaed.
Stoilia of the atrur.Klc oelween the
Helgian Iroopa and Ihe !rnian s
.Hter.l.iy in the vicinity of
I.lege tell of terrific nniotik
the liel lnan fore. At ni.om iio..
veaterduv tlertntin infantry
I tempted I" carry by uaaiiuU KH
ihoti, lo 'he northeaat of lege.
The ntiai kl iK Infantry crept up un
der cover of a heiivy uiilllery
iho H'lglm ilefen.l.ra
lire until the
lose iiuarlet a,
the llclgluns
the
Hnr- -
lite,
received their
tier ma hd come t"
ansnal
With feet
hail of bulleia front rifles jli.l nine
.. .... i. ...,.u...l niimiig
the llerinutia. The atl.i' kcra aoon lay ,
in heupa of dead nnd woumien a...u..
the fort. At ajlllle
rnuudionluinu. lo Ibu a.mtlicuil o.
hot lire "II uiiothcrI.lege. kept up
who hn.l aeued abody of (lermana
neighboring castl. The llelgbui
reduced the building a miiaa
The f.ermiina Itn-nl-of ainoklng
retired ulong the line.
i IM
men.
machine
luncera.
w ua
0
nawapiiper
... ... ... i
a.
while
a.pi.id io.igia.1
according homer
niplelely niter
iliTiniin hluna. force
tlctuiana
i.v..ii.liiiru
opened
niounte. between
ubunuom
Wein;'oulairu. live v.,.iile Hclgium.
alia. I.lege yesterday
luat ' executed
hen uuf-- i while the
biuva
loris--
r..iiuu
n.ii,n
bUI
at n
n pel
inio
nine i -
to
nil
hua
tile
to I.
they
A
u i.fo...
cut ofT
I A of
0 puak. n i." - -
action iuu ii...i.er ....
loo
re. lion
m, on
by (Ierinan army cor,...
Ulan
a intxe.t ona.iiie
when Klven
havoc
...
ruina.
in "
ci, in
U
I' f..r.e coiiclHieu
aui.p.irud by the
artillery of the torta-lought along a wideThe tattle wua
front und puitially In the ''11;
The
acverul
llelgian
furl. ms
tioopa i
cornier attacks.
buck and pur.i
.v.....i ihe tiernianaI to their original...... ..r ... lull- - mi ...id ini.iii ill.
na
to
IMi
.1- .-
on
of
one
en
X'"".V'
. .. ..
.....ec....l to arrive llln be Ihe l.rrmuna dutii.gaen. ,r ;....,... I V"- -. L,, ... aulletcl
wax
M tiiy "elerrnma of eymputhy. In- -' ,., ,.,, wa watted with greut
one from Theodore ll .o- - elf. ' ,llril,.r Dy the llelgian iro..pa. wno
began urrlvlng ui I ha While ll.mae P- - hn.l been almngly reinforced,lH.al.la and, Uerinun Hoop, were up
ii
day he.' r.-- l .ii us Hrya:i. Kurth.r
v...-- Ii.sident Marshall and ..- -j i be cm the wuy Ii rclnlone
rullera l which auff. ri.d aoother ofllclula " r,y , rcglmenla
expteaa
oris
v inpalliy. i nsucce-s- - vrr,.y in yesterday a "
he n made In ream , IUlixllt here loua y ni'"
Mr. and Mis. Joseph It. Wilson 'ul f Crmans would have to begin
iCkMaOiUMMl I'sje Two.)
po-w-
the
acvcie
Be
.........
..f I 1. e end II WUS point
1
..i ...it i but their huwiUera were t "
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Drain
Belgians Repulse Germans
at Liege With Heavy Loss
to the Attaching Forces
Resolute Defenders City Execute Brilliant Counter
Attacks, Pursuing Retreating Forces Beyond Pro-
tecting Range Artillery Fortress; Battle Was
Planned Maneuvers Last Year.
sinall to bo efllcacloua againat th.
heavy uiilllery of the llellan fori"
Military aiiMioiniea were of the
opinion thut ir the liclgiutia colli. I
hold out at I.lege one of the decisive
buttlea of the war might lie fought
there hooii
The i'hlnna had penetrated the
city ni fur nn Ihe Hue Nulnte Kol,
where the llelgian hen.Piunrtera had
been w lulillhUi d. when lha lielglun
aoldiera came on Ihe a'em.
A renewal of Ihe (lerauin nltuek
on the city wua expected lodiiy. The
ruiir i.f i. mil. Ty wua Inceaannt ainca
before llildllil'.llt till lirolllid I.IeK"'.
1.1 in in ahella wiecke.l nn.1 act fire
to many Iioiihch in the eul.lirli of
:rekoux.
The governor haa lanued thlit
"I .rent tiermuliy has invaded llel- -
the
rcg- -
giinn tiller an nil imal inn which wua
in outran... licit: i n m haa proudly
ik. 'ii iii the Kaiintlil un.l the army
will do I!h duty."
Knur thousand Herman reel.lenta
huve been expelled from the city.
t.i itM W ori K i its Aiuti vn i
S M'll-- : Til III". SIKIT
I!riiKeli., Ilelgltlin. Aug. B Two
illHKiii'ed i ci in n ii otll.era .itreated y
at Hal. ml hud In tlie.r iioaceaHlon
cleiinive iiillilury notea und IiIiiiih of
f..at Value. Tiny are to he allot.
The iintl-- i jetman f.eiii.g thioiinh-oii- l
llelitiuui haa beco'iie Intense and
many ticrmun reslii.iits wre arrest-i- d
today un.l cliurK'.l vvlili eaplonagc.
Kvery lorin.ui iIikcov erc.l anywhere
In Ihe city la broiiuht before the po
lice who have coiiHlderubli) trouble lbprotecting the pricoitcr Iroin utt.u k
by the excited cltlxena.
The palrlollc cnlhusliism here la
exlruor. Hilary. Nearly nil the cltlxena
wear hadgea with Ihe colore of Bel-glu-
Klati.e, and Ki.uhin.l combined.
TlioiiMi.nda or women of all clasae
hove b.an enrolled ua H"d I'roaa
nurses and are nwultlng the arrival
ot the wounded from Iho but llellcbla
mi. Mini l.tcite. King Albert haa hand- -
id our his pulai'e to the Hud roaa
v. i iy und the ipieen will act ua u
nurse.
Many holcla nlan have been trans-fornie- d
Into Ued t'roaa atatlotia "'
the citixen of Itrusacla have given up
Ih.lr cnrriiigea mid automobiles for
the tr ineporialioti of the wounded.
I'UbllP Bllbscrlptlolia have been
one I for the relief of the l.imill"..
i.f thoe who have fallen In Hie- ItKht-- t
lug.
Itclglnn boy aci.tila, T. hilo patrolling
ycKtcnluy, inptuted a (ierinan c.iv- -
Hliymuli and mreited two I'.eiinan
believed In be eplca.
lli 1.4. I ii:iti: I'l.W V. MK At'l l ll l M M I I HS
Kl Tuso, Tex., Aug. a. Tha le '
X l.i ll army In play warfare practiced
almost exactly the earnc defense
win. h Ihey ui . otnplished ut l.leee I"'
ncni'il IlKhniix. foloinl John K. Tar- -,
of Ihe Twentieth infunliy aa'd to.l.iJ'.
fobmel I'aike Just returned 'f"Hii, .....1m where lo served ua all i' (
r.ot.i the r nited Slutea nrmy
...... i. 1.1.1111.1101 nt eon lllias
t'olollel I'aike W.ia pleaelll last
si Ihe nialleuvela of the It
whi... Ihe bailie of I. lege was
He nld that the
T.--
Uiun
the le.'- -
inans over Ihe river use. un.i
feuturea of Ibe ii.tuul bnl'le
r,i....l rcss reporia. I'i" l"u.
i...f.il wurfare ut thai
...r witnessed by Hie
larv obaervera.
ml Talks received
II.
.'
M.
i,
" ir
ir i
a .
aa lt- -
in e
tune aid
miii- -
cableurain from tnemhcie of hla fam-
ily who allll are at iru.ls.
III M.I Itl HUUITl STIIT
ton iivrn.r i u 1 1" Hvrini
New Vork. Aug. tl - In response
to a call r.ir reservpts here lo P'e-piu- e
t leluin liuiiiedial. ly and elder
I I n abroad dm nt f.
ft U lM "f ,n"
If If I 111 'inlrlc about Altm
lacleil
roasinif of
foreign
l.uluy
THE EVrVINO nKHAIJl(IU 4. NO. mi.
FIT?
in
in
Ihv army llelltina today began
with I'lerr Mall, (he consul
of llelgiom In New York. Consul
Mall mild he expected In be able to
send a large number of reservlata !
Antwerp aboard the Vuderlnnd.
which la under ordera tn gull at 10
o'clock Huturduy morning.
The Vuderlund files the Belgian
flag and haa acvoinmodatlona for be-
tween it.uuu and i.uuv reservlata. It
Is expected aha will have ihe protec-
tion of French und Hrltlah warahipa
across the Atlantic.
With the calling nut of Ihe He!-gia-
the reaervea of all lha warring
nations except Kngland are under
ordera lo return Immediately tu l hair
native lands.
JOI I iti: IX ( OMMIMI OP
AM, ll(i:t 11 TIU sol's NOW
I'urla. Aug. . The French army
has been pluced under Ihe supreme
command of lleneral Joseph Joffis.
who enjoys great popularity with lha
men. ua he does with the French na-
tion generally. He la known us a
man ot stioiig will, and It is a colu-
mn:! i.ijinu lii Ibe army that when
Ceiicial Jotfiu haa made up his mind
i.otl.mg will force him to change It.
French iiiilitury men express full
confidence lu hla skill.
I lenernl JofTl e Is Z years olu. lis
haa been married ten y.ura but la
ehlldleaa. He la of medium height
and clout, with a massive head, very
lair hair and thick, drooping mous-
tache. He la noted fur hla excellent
hoiscmunr.hlp. He Was trained us
un engineer, and while on duty In
Madiiguscur constructed the harbor
of Ihcgu Huurex, the principal one In
Ihe Island.
The mobilixullon plana for the
French uriny were drawn up by tlen-er-
JofTie luat April and the result
of their execution hits exceeded all
cxpin ttilioua.
Food remulns plentiful In Paris
und prices have Increurvd only very
sllgbily since the outbreak ut lha
wur. Meat und vegetables are Ihe
principal commodities affected, aa
r.'iuil.-r- find difficulty tu bringing
them from Ihe celilrul depots be-
cause all delivery wagons have been
requisitioned for military purposes.
In the great central markets there
were large .iiislilllleS of vegetable
loday and push curt dealers reaped a
rich hiirvest, aa they had the udvan
luges over storekeepers wh.Mie vehl-ce- a
hud been tuk.iti by the milllury.(len.rsl VP-to- r Mlcheul, military
governor of I'aris, while appreciating
Ihe good will of au.'h foreigners Hi
Frame us lire offering their services
In the Flench aiiuy und wish to or-
ganise u special corps, wiva he does
mt believe the urmy run at preaeitt
linlue ruch volunteer Iroopa.
Mi:i K.N I III lsl ll t1l.vF.S
KX.I.lNll I.IM:il l. SITAXIA ,
New Voik. Aug. Further word
of the big Kngliah liner l.iisilanU
dodging tieriiinn cruiaera In a lace
f..r Kngland wua brought tu New
Vork today by the nil tank aleuiner
ToiiuW.iti.la from Ijndon and Am-wer-
l upttiln Hart said that yea'er-ds- y
h" heard the I.uaitania In wire-lea- s
coiiiiiiunicailon with lha Krltiah
cri.iacr Fescx, aaying that a foremu
ciuair was following her and askln.'
the Fssex to et'ind by. Later ibe
went lit aeat.'h uf the foreiga-er- .
Imring' three days pa si. aal.l Cup-tui- n
Hurl, thu wileleaa hroukl 1 news
of the presence of Hrlllan. French
and (ierinan cruiaera. None wat
aiithted. however. The Kren. h linnt
l.ul.orriane. bearing nearly a thou-
sand reservists bound for Fiance,
waa seen seventy miles east of Fire
Island.
Ibe UritWih gtesmrr Kansas City,
which sailed yesleiduy l.r F.rislol.
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100 NEW
SAMPLE nf
n
nccccc
volJJLJ K
Just received from New
York a beautiful assort
ment of Ladies' Dresses in
white voile, plain and fan-c- y
white neti and figured
crcpjs; all newest models
and all size3 to be had.
Values to $15. On sale
Saturday for
See Window Display.
Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
i
i
MARCUS P. SAWTELLE
General Contractor
I
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
Native Illicit fur Sale.
till Oi l) tiVloUt today tuiil made for
IVrth Aiulmy, N. J.
I.l KM MltSSMUl.l.I.S I.OMHIN lilu.ltl TII I.I.V
I ok. Ion, Aiib. fi. The Herman
I'rin.e 'll.ill Man l,li linn- -
y wuh the pumi and hln mum,
h it l.oiidi.ii tni'.iy l.y tiwrM train for
ii. mill, in riiuii) tn the iiiitiri. 111.
i.iriie vi hh iiHHemld'.J at t'to
'iiv-.- ni. it... 11 l.ut linn, uuh no ijtin- -'
i n loll.
''Ii" lierniTi iiiiihn.iMadop and iH
flood on tin. ili pa of the
In. y iin.l nam till the rmhaNxy praff
..tut iiuini.er i.f pil "(Kid liermi.m
v. In had lieen Blvrtl Kpei ial piriuK- -
i.'ii to them wifely on
m , n waiting otiiiill.iiHi hefiK'e lliey
They t heiusi'lven were the limt
'. unit the I'MllKIMXy buil.li.ir.
1'iiioe I.l' hiiowiky, who known i
1.1 liHve fell deep ihiiKrln Ht the turn
.
. nil, looked a hrnken man n ha
rtoi.d for .1 few momenta on tli Jm.ip- -,
an. I L'uvr a .1 0.1 look al 111 nl. !alf
mi Pour l.i fore her departure, ITItu i M
I. m tmowi-t-y- , iiari heiidvd and unar.
" Mil 'inii'il 1 epi ly hep
o.- r. went f r ptroll n ihi neli-'l- i i ir- -
II. ...I of tn. Jutmn park.
H'liiHliimtl from Vage Thrwj.)
Sherbet or
Ice Cream
Dishe
A very pretty assortment of
plass Sherbet or Ice Cream
Dishes at 00 cents and $1.00 a
dozen. Anv number sold to
ti person.
A real summer bargain.
Strong Bros.
2ND AND COPPER
NEUTRALITY Wllllg
BE ENFORCED BY
itMOCIIIDC ll
ha
Dscretary Daniels Ordering lli
Navnl Vessels from Tampico
and Vera Cruz to Maintain
Country's Stand.
.
Ul
W" mhinrtnti. Ail (- .- Mn, )i .nt
' i ! fnuiul hitiria "ni for Hr in tins
ninety I... held. Thin annoiiti. r
lllc-,- A.4. IK. 111,. toillly ll V irv j t
IbitilcU win. n, ii , ,i,p vi , I. h would,
l.u kept on Mil Hili i.f the warring! Sin
mii in order in prevent i,i.iiihh '
ni'ui i ilii v.
To protect 1 1n- - neutrality nf Amcr-- 1
in purls ii ml prohibit nlilpmcnln of n
tiliilutinrin i.f it, Hci'tilaty iHiuSrlnl lip
today nidi red t )i hiililcship riorlihi
l.i wnt.li tin. p. .it t New Vork, the Hll
M l llllillT III
.l. ll U I t I
Itoii.l, ii number of desirnvers to
mi Ml poll uIi.uk Hi.. N. A I !:i w l:i nl '
oast Mini th.no at t'Hix. I'l . toprevent vhihi.h.n of neutrality lit
Philadelphia or In Unit lei iliniy.
Any vrm.il ntfiupiiiiK In r.ill for;
liflliKfri iit poriM rlonr.'inrn
piiprr v.111 Iiimrili'i ly Annil'un
i.m, iiii..
Tim Trx.in nnil f iillnl:in lit Wr
'riif mil thi MinnpKi.in ul T.nnpli'i pi
h.ive I.. n or,lrr i In i w York, nrt
Hi i rMiu y liiinlcln nimunn-i- l lh:if
in hip Aini-rni- vi'nln wnulil lio
nxrlh " n mum nn fn'mi rniild u
Ton ii1 for thi-- nt nnvy y.(t.l. i
Tlin l.iittlihip ri.iiiiln lin nr.l.--
to mili h tlii. di'i'iimn liner Vuti'rlanil
i: nl II It I whi-lhi-- tup
lonil of rrm rviHtii or minltl.nm of nnr,
If ii ty iilionril, vlolutc tho ueutr.il.ty
lnw.
rrMliler.t Wllcnn tmlay illrerti-i- l nH
iitn.'em of Ihe iiiiny iiml nnvy. wheth-
er ni tive or retired, tn refrain from
pulilli ly the tiillitury
or .ul:tlinl titiiatloii In Kiirope.
A letter unit liy the preHiiletit to
Hei retarieii ilarri-o- nnil limilelH
nalil; "It Hei nm to me hlxhly unmre
anil ItiiPrnper that nllli er of tjiv
lirmv iiml navy of the l'n.leil Stntn
Hlmulit make any pul.lle utieram e lo i
..i, w ,.f t.oti'li'al or
Itnry ..rlll. lm enn l, TlV. n W 11
other ,.r.. tnniivw'." !
- I
il'.UMV AVIItl'l STATION" j
HH.I'I;h 'UIIII M'H tmiH.Il
New York, Auk. A It hunch I'i
Ident VIIon hnn Willed nil order I
priihihltlnB wlrel. h tn the rnili'd I
ui.i..a rr I r . in tl ttipmolBea Pif
'
....i. . .. . ik..... Ati-..ii- .II 11 II II ll,-.- . ...-- , .
rnmniunli'iitloi rompuny- - pi.weifnl
tower nt Knyvllle, I- - . today nrnt
evernl memaiKen In rode tu flerman
war-lilp- n lylnii off the muni.
1 ho MianaBer nf the pompnny. B
member if the naval rewrveu of
liermatiy. wild he had re.nl In the
tiewi.iiiiL.prii that rrenldent Wllmn
linl'VMiif4 li V i, tit,- -
traliBiniKSlm Olid reepivliiK of
-
.oil lt.nl.. . I,..... ..,, tl., oftifilll no
m:MMin ion it w mHii; I'ltit I s Mill viri s!
'Vahlni'U.n( Auk. II. ietier.il lm- -
provi'ineut In the ri.llilitl.ina nmmiK
Amerleaiin nlu.ard wan hii n today In j
i 111. Ial hi! to the ut.ite depart- -jjnent. I'rci'iit appeals Lr traiiHpnrtn-- j
lion, however, rontinued.
AmhaFcador llerriik repnrteil Ihej
finiiln'lal panli" had heen o far nlle-Mati- 'd
tn I'lirin that he rerotnmeniled
that the cold mi hiwird th,. cruleP
Ti'niww he (llMTI.il to otlnT rule
tn RPeatep need,
I:. II. ilary, rhnlrman of ihe relief
roinmlMee In .l'arin. nlated that nt
IpiihI merl.anH were In need
of traimportntliin anil that with pre-- ,
rnt Mi rotr..iiodatloiii) It would lake gix
moiithn tn move them. I
From Vienna A iiiluiMMilnr Te'ifleld
under date nf Aiwtmt .
Mint he wim maklKK every effort t
pet Ainerlinna out of Aiintrla hefnre
yenterdav al mldnlKhl. when nil
transportation wan to he atuppnl f"P
- .1.. w r,i.imtk i,'l toil i
fiwnr Htr.iu'n nul l"i !. Kent,
of the Hanker' Tnmt
rnmpany. bnth members nf the relief
!rnmmtt'ee In I.ndoi. l that
their work wan fully firBaMlr.cd and n
rompli te liKt of all Americana In Kn-lan- d
will he tunned tomorrow. Need.
nf trnntportn capable of carrying- al
leant twenty thniinatid people w
nrKed nlioe the lark nf il'l han made
It liiiiiuiw.il, I. for many to obtain even
I.m 1 wi uv nothing ui
Hecieti'y 'larrlnon enprennert ni
rhiiKiin at the disponlllon of Amerl- -
enn nteainnhln eomimnien tu rharae
h.,i be roiiHldern enorhitanl prlre
for ves.-- to tran.ort Ann rlcnnn.
vir : .rrl...n kuid preliminary in
itulrlen hroimht rontlriiintinn mee
could be obtained for about u
nni 1.1 "tit1 tin np
l UL flLLTO
SORE, TIRED FEET
CiMal t.va nor feet, luimins fs4,nwnl- -
leu (eel, awi-at- fect, naclliinf fri t, lire.I
Jut. j
tiuwi 'jye rorna, calluiiaen, bunion ami ,
raw Kpnta. So j
more Mioe titft.t-l- i
e. tin ni.. re
luiifiinif with
pain or i'rwini
up )oup In
BLfony, "1 13 lai j
liiui'irnl, aeta
rtnl.t off. -- ll:'iiawnoiit all the '
Miiunoa eiuda-tioi- u
wim Ii pull
up tits flit. I'm
-'- 117." anil iup.y.t youp foot ttiiaerr. AM bow etw
loiuil.lii your f.t Iwl, (itrt a 25 eent
U.i ( "'HZ" now ni any rfrutint or
ib .m tau nt alure. I.n t nutf. r. Havap,l bvl, cln.l (eat, lent tl.at lirvep
11, li'vrr bu't. aavrr ant tired, A
er'a loot rowfurt Kuanuilcil or
laoae reCuaiW.
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'iiMri.ty hail heel
Intend to have nuiinc art
ut of this
ml Hci rctary larrlnnn.
"The mrninnhlp companion w'l find
Ihev i.iiiiinl HM. i Him oernH,,.n i"
mi'liori tiu.ncy out of the t'riilc.l
Platen tLnnillv."
For Unit reason Mr. f!;nil.n im.'l
Vllllllil Ill pill pi"-- prat In iii- -
.li.y .m,. of the ii'li. iirmy traii"-.nr- i
nl ilalvcntou iiImiiiIv being re-
fitted fur trnim-A- l In nti ncrvlie. Il'
made ln.iiiry nnil I hopeful that
guvi rnnicnl run rclxc hIhi-- and
nrtcrwnrd iiri ini",. for it fiilr cumpen-iio- n
for their ue.
Withdrawal of roiiii. American
wnrnhlpn from Mexican water l not
the r nit of nnv development l
Mexico, l.ul n desire l.i l.rinr them
. .. i.l. .i... .,!..III ll," I 11 llllllll-- . II. 'II Ml.'
rename of ncnli.iliiy. Thin wa an- -
iionni fit toily t.y rtcirrl.iiy li.itiiol'
nfler report were i In ulnli il t tm
il'IU rl I '.IITHIIHH, tile I nllstil'ltinll- -
nlli't chief. Mini asked the I Inic-- i
I t.i withdraw It land an. I ii.nal
i.n c from Vera Crux.
It huH t.i- n lf lili-i- l
AinorlrHii fi.ri rx nl I'nu until
rt.il.ln MilmliilKtiatioii him l.iin I""'
In Mcvli ii I'm win. h roiiii l.r
rr'oirnii.., mill Cirratiita liim l.ron
lllf'll llll'll.
ti:m.h. i: iti iv to sn.to III l.n: i: Mi:iti-- s
New York. Auk. Ii Tin-- iium.-- i
Ti.timiiMo with t ;..'.on. mill in RoM, In.
Iilinlinif $ i. r. on. don uppn.priiiKMl
Ilii- - ni for tin1 reliff ol
Amirl.ann rirumliil In Knropo.m
porif, mm rrmly m mart on ! r vny-!- '.
! 9 h'i l.x k thin timrnliit; from
TnlllpklllHVllle. H. I.. WhlTP rhl-- lro(l- -
(I iini lmr l'il nlsht niter IimvIiU
Ihr N-- Vork Inn y.iri).
Nunc of tlin olHi pin nf tho Ti nim
in-- knrw ht-- ilfl Inm Ion. It mm
thi lr niilcM, thiy mil'l. Ii lok Ai"- -
nnt Srrn tiiry of nr Urn kMirnii:i'.
lin him loiiiplili" Hiithnriiy, tn nnv
pliiio hln orilirn fruin WiiKliineton i --
not
reel linn.
Th H'I nm'.'r
way at 0. HI., nnil II mm catil tint
her ili.puruiri woulil t"iH"H'l.v li
until lnl loilny.
Viuler plHim tho ilrMtlntillr.n of the
p.. I.l hut. 'it rruixer TennifHep when
(.hp nnllH from New York lute toiliiy
will li KiilitMiu'-h- . Ktnilnnil. The
lirillnh lioveriimeni lum plven
for llm w;irnhip tn put In
there. Tho Hold Uperle Will 'e
pi omptly xhlppeil tn Jimlon nnl
rlFew here.
The iirmoreil rriiinf r North "'
will leave, lt.mtnn tomorrow nt X
1(1. to lll tile K II H In the illf- -
iill.iiln.n of cold In Kurope The
North t'nrolmii mm n"
l.een ilelennlm d hut rhe will tuke any
kohl uhlppeil to her In time.
r II H Mll KTr.AMl:itS
OT MU,I TO J.OVI HVMIAT
Vi.ii. York. Aub. Jtillun Krutt-
'hnitt. rhnirmnn of the Hotnnern
raeilie r"mpany Ismieil n mntemeni
today miyinn there wa im truth In
the rrpurt thnt neliotliiilin were uiI'.ilted Slnten .prin Pin between th
government nun ine jiuin.
Ht.aliiHhlp rniiipnny f'ir the IrannfeP
nf the aieaiiihhipii Munehupla. Mon-.,- uicn n. sliii rln nnrl fhlna of
" "iV'iiv jp'v;. ! .v A,,"i,i;r
H. rM.e :tn he opernle.l under ..tnrh- -
...mmt priiieriion in nine
n)J nlhep export,, tn KUPnpe aim i"
hriii ha k Amerli ana now tranuei
there.
WAR
(C'iiiiliiu- - fruin Taen On. I
eral. hut even with thin help ail 1 1'
ili in a mix ran.ii.t he met.
Mr. klniirr added: "It U niu. W
a matter of nrxuiiUutliin and 1 hope
nil Americana will noon 'e eiileiel
on a card Index and looked nfier."
AMrnii roiiMti.i.v s
k nti hir or
Premier Ampiltn today nikd the
houne of I'ommonn to vol a war
credit of :). Uiiii.iHHl. and Informed
the member that Klebl Marshal Karl
Kitchener wanted pnwer tu liicrcune
the Hrltinh army to MHI.OOU men. ti
the new war minlntepa behalf the
premier asked the hoUHu of com-
mon to coiiM iit to thin.
.oi:ni: i mtif. vMT hiAK AS lll.ll HTi:i
Itn:ne, Aua. (Via London ll:J7
r. m.l The Tribunu lubllnhin n rt
today that the ller:na i rruiner.
Ooeben and Hrenluu which were
raptured by the French have
arrived nl rum Salvatore. near Men- -
Una. HUily.
tine or inn tirrmnn niuccm in ....
Ir.terrlew nald that while the Itnsl-.-
wan nhelllna the Fren h naval ntatloii
t Hnn. Alueria, alnklnK ahipa In th''
hartior and detroylna the cim'.le inn
Rome housea, the ;.Uen bombarded
rhlllpl.evllle, further nlun the cniist.
lie nd.led that the two cruiser were
mibscipicntly purnued by u lirlllhii
luadron.
MOltlJ OF 1.INK.HS Wll l- -
TKi: AMI. HI AX Itl.lsTUV
New York. Aur Fourteen
Inteamera belonkinn l.i the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine company
probably will be placed under the
American fb'g when coniireae has
paniM-- the a ndment to tha 1'un- -
mi euiinl act rel.iallna tne am
montha ..il... ,.f i bullae and me
live yearn oe limit o' eteaiiiHhlpn
Th. iransfer of Ihene ahlpa will udd
a tonnaae of more than tr.u.riuu tn
.i.. i .....ri.-..- merchant murine withi.m '
a camion rnpuelty rounlily entiiual
led nt U.'i'. The are nteniiu r
that probably will be chaniied In--
the HelKian nnd Hrllish flaan next
week when the amendment becomes
law:
I Uipland. lte.l rlar; Zeeland. lted
Biar: Vuderland. lied Htari Arublc,
White Htar: fymrie. While Mir;
Teiitonk', ; While Htnr; llaverfi.nl.
Amerlcnti: llerb.n. Amrrlian:
Itomlnlnii: fa nail a. Ii.iioln-lon- .
Man.tou, Alluiilic Traiif ..i I ;
Xlur.uete, Allnnllc Transport; Me-
nominee, Atlantic Transput; Me-rab-
Atlantic TraiiMiorl.
rltM.IK lAIKlllM VTiOF ItltlTIMI l.l I lt!l NT
i New York. Am. Andrew car- - 4.a4'
MEW FA
wE ARE receiving daily a new shipment Wool and Silk DressGoods; styles definitely fixed, coloring The'
leading patterns the coming season will be Plaids, Checks and Roman
Stripes, set off by New Tapestry and Tinsel Vestings, which wc have in
light or dark shades. In Silks wc have Printed Warp Taffetas as well as
Bclding's yard wide Taffetas in all leading colors; also the new French
Silk called Panne Vlua, with a Crepe & highly Satin finish, suitable for
evening gowns. A glance at these New Fall Fabrics will convince you that
our dress goods dept. carries everything that's new. May wc have
pleasure of showing you these new materials?
SHOE CLEARANCE SALE
Shoes for Men, Women and Children at greatly reduced prices. Every
pair of low shoes must go.
ROSEN WAL
" Where Quality Meets Price"
iipkIp. one of til, wortd'e most ilin-- t
iitKiiished pca"c ml ocale. approvi-.- i
nf KiiKland'M cnurnc In the prcneiit
cplsln. In a ruble nieRsai'e from
S. otlaml to the fv'rw York Kvcninx
1'i.Ft he sayn:
"liermatiy hailni; declined llrll-ain'-
proponed peace and
I hen hailiiK ll' - d I '.i ll .i In In miree
to her in i n h throimh Hclnnini,
r.ril.un w in bonipl tn decilnn nod lo
declare that she W ould pl'ole. t
liy-U- ui.d scu."
t 1IIX I'ltlH I.MMS III It
JMI.MI'l.l-- l i: M.l Til II.ITY
Peking, Auk. e. China today pro-
claimed i her In connection
With the Kllrnpeall Colllln t..Tlle Work
of forllfylmi the l.erman ponhchiuoii
of Tsinu Tau ii.iitiniied today and tile
aiithorltie there ndded to their ac-
cumulation of pruvlxlonH.
ForelKii enieri rise In t'hlnii In belnn
lurulyx.-d- . ninny Chinee, have been
uffected nlreinly and are w I: hilra .1 Inn
their money from the bank co-i- t rol-
led by nnanibrs reprenenl ina lluant-n- ,
rrance, KiiKl.nid. ilrrmany and Japan,
which hitherto had commanded every
confidence.
Kuiopetin and American tourlntn!
ara experien.ini irreat dillicult),
owlnif lo the closing of the triinn-HI-teri-
rallroml und rentri.tion of the
steamship e, lor which nome ot
them held ticket, while nome of the
bank re lune l.i rerun nl.e certain
Kuropenn letiera of credit.
Flfty thousand romhlnutlon are
pornlble will) u new rnmblniition
pndlmk.
Greatest cf All
The tnonl wonderful thlnaT In tha world
la lave expressed In III ticipl l .fant.
Arid nmofia tlms aid and mn furl fur
eij-ru- ni m,,ih,. iA tlij Wvll known
"X.-iher-
' Kriend.-
Tfi I, sn external applleatlnn ta
ettftliia ttia abdominal iuu'Ua to t..-- . om
mora pliant. In expand n .turally without
undue piin fruin liKt atriiiu Uioa ourua
and liiiiaent.
l:i iiim.iHl every aettlrd enmmunlly ara
Wain, n who h'tve rrijuye.t Iho bi.iMHiiia- - of
thin funinun remedial and ambro-latlo- n.
1 hi Ir UVj;htera hnv prow a ua
tu burn of ll npixndld aaelnlauca.
Appll"d a dirt. Ivil upon IIiom. mu. i
Invutvud It tha fin m l it ot
l erv. wall wi.ii h ail Ilia mun i, inaupplli'd. 1'hu a rrent almra of the iin
no much inny ba av.id"d and llw
of msb4 Uuutli lu
A4ta and comfort.
Anylliiiia Hut add ao tnurh eomfurt
xriLsl be r.uuntrd a In.l.d.
la a iiitl bunk aent by mill much una
fid Infi.riijHtiuii U alven la lnrxrerlerin'd
tii.rther. It . Ilu ,u l l HM M. .tie r
rlrnO ainl how to avoid caking breasts,
fi.'t a Is .III,- - pxbiy tUiX wriui b-- r lu Iwiru,llt.au It.KbiMir ,( 4ot lienr pals.Ailaiii. C..lr tul Iva Ivn 'iivUtU
arc even as to the etc.
for
the
the
'leutrnllty
PRESIDENT'S WIFE
(Continued from Page One.)
they are either anrn.in or n route
l.eino.
'i he president eft Mm. Wilion
?cijidc otiiy In illil i:n...r':iHI i. H-
ill.i ial papers. He d Hot nee eiell
llielllbl r of th Ciabinet. Th- - rimi- -
Ii'P Thurad.iy alteriioon onf.-ieii- e
with the Wanliliiuion eorrespondeiit
wa can. elb d. The pri nidi lit was
sil.l by Iir. iirason In be biarln?
Hell under his Kreat Krief.
At I p. m. Mrs. Wilson wan beln'f
RiiMt..iiied by oxuen and other nrtl-I- b
ial ntimulanln, but her condition w m
about the mime.
Ir. Ilraynon said Jtint nffr p. m.
that Mm. Wilson had two iinkiiiK
spell thi mornlns hut rallied under
stimulation. She wa ronscioun but
Kn.wInK weaker.
f..P Prenldent Wilson
and hope for the recovery of Mr.
Wilson wa expressed In a reiwilulion
passed by the house Immediately
lifter It convened. Tho resn'utlon
mil prcsVhted hy lletireeiitativ
Kinkead of Nebraska and wa panned
In alienee.
Throoithout the flay member nf
the diplomatic corps railed In a
nlendy prorelon lit the White House
to leave their card and expres their
ympHthy.
Mr. Wllnon' pet mentors before
CotiKrena, a lull for tho reclamation
of pent spot In the slum of Wnsli-liiKtot- i,
wua hurriedly reported out
favorably today by the houne
trlct of Columbia commltlen. Kvery
effort will be made lo have It paused
im oi.n an possible.
Last night while; tha prenldent
nltllmr at Mr. Wllnnn'a bedside aho
recalled her Interent In the slumn and
mentioned It would udd much to her
hupplncna If the pciidmif bill ronld
b pusfed. The presldeni mentioned
the matter to r'ei retary Tumulty and
today ocMon by the committee result,
ed.
IIIIOTIIFH OF Kl.tlCKI A WOV
III itiui.H to in it I'.i iiNiin.
Porlland, ore.. Auk. . lr. eiliM
Axnon, brother of Mr. Wnodrow
Wilson, punned tbrounh I'ortliind to.
day on hi way to W 'anhlnatoii. lr.
Axnon ald ha had not known of thn
nerloua nature of Mr. W.lsi.n con-
dition until h received a telegram
lat nlKht from President Wilson. He
In Mnltlii liintructor at the
of oreiion oummer m hool at Kui ne,
I i;i ..n.
I IN'Ali l Pl.ACI'l T1II.F M HT AT o F
Flan nil over the rlty, nt lh
service. pontofllca und other
place wheie they ara hnblluiilly
shown, were dropped to half mnnt
immediately upon receipt nf the neWn
that Mm. WllNi.n'a biave iKht had
been ended at hint.
Several local men. government
nnil friend of the prenldent.
dispatched a of rondulen.a- -
The debt i.f tha rlty ul Inindoti I
now IH2.ISK.II47.
A revolving plow hag been patent
ed In which 11 guanliiie motor drive.
I tha rutting wheel- -
of
TODAY IN CONGRESS.
m: tiPetition pouied in for thepassu of the l.'U to relllovp re.
nirli iioii aK.iibst ahiim H. , k.ni
Ameriiau revisier.
llolsF.
Met at noon.
The railway bill wan debnteil.
A rcolulioii of nympalliy l.r
I'r.Miib nt Wilnoii in In.-- , wife'n ill-t-
sn w a pa.' sed.
0. R. E.'S WILL INVADE
LAS VEGAS SUNDAY
The O. It. K. nine will Ru tn l.ar
Vena rliiinlay to i lash !th the Mar-n.i- n
of that city. The Mar., "lis are
a well ornanlKeil mijnt, and the rail-
roader will have to play tu hold them
In nubje. tlon.
Ilallline will be on the mound for
the ll. It. K.'a ami I'have will rati h.
Ijirraxoln In scheduled In pitt h for the
I.a Venaim.
D'S
THIEF CUTS FENCE
ANDTAITESHORSET""
TWO DEPUTIES OUT
A hornelhlef tut a fence in tha
Huninit piiHiure aomii lime Hun, lay
nl .111 and stole a horse belonKiiiK t"
Curd a Adaitin. For nome rrusnn a
report i.f the i heft wa md made
I.. Ilu. Miri',!V.M oiilie until yestenlay.
today I ml. n In i iff Hick lwis nu-
ll. .11.11 ed lb.it a levwird of litt had
I n offered for (he capture of the
thief and the lecovery of the In. ma.
Tw.i hum been cnt nut 011
the a , one lib. UK the river und Ilia
othi-- r acii.jin the mountain.
Mlmt- - Art lithl off.
lloiiKlan, Am., Au. 6. deduction
of ten per cent In the waite of ihn
men employed by the Copper Queen
and Calumet und Aria. .101 ainelter
hi re wan put Into efiei t today. At Urn
n.inie liiue m.me .'.'nl i;n n. amouiilir.it
to n iiuarier of the Working force,
were laid off.
I fHi HWprf rJm 4rffin
. -
OUR LINE OF WETTER STOVES AND RANGES IS
NOW COMPLETE AND WE INVITE YOU TO CALL
AND LET US DEMONSTRATE TIIE FINE POINTS
OF THIS EXCELLENT LINE
Geo.CScheer FurnitureCo.
314-31- G SOUTH SECOND ST.
SPECIAL
EXTRA SALE
MENS
TIES
Big August Clearance
Sale Men's Four-in-Han- d
Ties. 300 to pick from.
Values to $1.00. On sale
Saturday, choice
2,Bc
See Window Display.
Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
e
GAMES TOMORROW
Vitpinal
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at liitn.
.' i ti t n hm 1 at Philadelphia.
M. Louis at UriHiklyn
American la-ag-
'n game.
riHlt-ra- l 1ragw.
I hintn at llultlmore.
HI 1 .011 is at Plttshurgh.
Inriinnapolia at HufTuto.
Hansa '.:ty at Krooklvn
Vnu-rtm- n AwihIniIihi.
i 'olumtiua at Kanxas Ci'y ().
Cleveland nt Milwaukee.
Indianapolis ut M nineu.iolis.
Louisville at M I'aul til.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Xaii'Mal lmictu.
Hi.nl on, 4. I'litnhnrgh, e
HI I... iii. 4; Una. kit. i. 0.
New Vuik. i: In. ago. 0
Philadelphia. 4, Cinciniu I., 0.
.ma-tia- I
.csku".
Philadelphia. 7. Chicago, 4.
HoKton. HI. Louts,
New York, 14! 4.
Cleveland, J, Washington, 2.
IVclrral liramir.
Hrooklyn, 4, Kansas City. 1.
M. I .on la, 3; Pittahurgh, 1.
Indianapolis, &; liufluln. 4. ,
Chicago, 4; llaltimore, 0
Quality!
Not
Premium
Baseball.
Standing of the Clubs
Tha averages do ot Include
'a results)
National ir
Won. Lost. I'l l
Nrw York hi 37 .5M
Chicago bj a .514
HI. Louis M 47 .U5
Hoaton 41 4.'i .611
Phllndrliihla 45 4 .471
Cincinnati 4 1 .474Iroklyii 4 il II .440
Pittsburgh 40 11 .415
Amrrlun 1manr.
Won. Lost. IN I.
Philadelphia l J4 .jn
Koeton 6 44 60Washington (4 44
.tilDetroit ( 4
.MJ
HI. Uiuia 4 4 60 ,4
Chicago 44 53
.40New Turk 44 (4) .440
Cleveland 22 ( .234
IVcleral
Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago ( 4 .
Hnltlmore fll 4t .fS
Brooklyn 4 41 .144
Indliinnpotlg so 41
.3H u ft nl,. 4 47
.45Pittsburgh 41 S3 .4 41
Kansas Clly 42 f .434
HI. Lou I, 4 6
.411
TODAY'S
GAMES
Till ltsY. Al'tJi'ST .
NATIONAL LEAGUE
(liMluitall. 4; Philadelphia, S.
It. II. E.
ritirlnnatl .,..101 200 000 4 10 3
Philadelphia,
..loo 000 001 2 4 1
lUtitrrlMi: llcnton, Mattlson and
Clarke; Marnlinll, lllxey. tiuumgard-nc- r
ami KUItfcr.
I 4; Sew Yrk. S.
Bcore: It. II. E.
Chicago 000 000 0224 7 1
Nrw Yurk oho 0112 10 1latteries: Humphreys and Archer,
Rreanuhan; Malhewen and McLean.
M. UhiIb, T; IVrooklyn. 21.
K. H. K
St. Louis too 003 0007 10 It
Hrooklyn 001 000 001 2 2 1
Hatterles: Perdue and hnyder;
tkhinlU, Allrn and Plainer.
FEDERAL LEAGUE
lutlllniore, ft; flilingo, S.
H. II. E.
Chicago 000 101 01102 2
llaltimore ....100 03 ItMx S 10 0
Hatterles Mclluire and CIcmons;
Huggt and Jucklilsch.
Hrooklyn, Si haimaa (lit. 0.kore: it. II. li
Kinui City ..000 H00 0000 6 2
MriMiklyn 000 zoo noo 3 7 1
Hatterles: Johnson and Drown;
Hluejucket and Land.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
lniltaiMMlia, I; Minneapolis, ft.
It. II E
Indianapolis
..200 On 001 a 15 2
Minneapolis ..401 000 000 & 11 1
llulUrlra: Mt'K and Mvlnnnton
rattvrxMi. Hurna and timllh.
ItltiNirirlS 4; IVimtiXI. ft.
Kior: It. II. B
PtUnliurm ,.0o3 010 000 04 t 2
HiHiliin 200 000 200 I 1 t 1
KHllerlpa: Ail.ima and (IHinon; Ty-
ler, Cruuher, tdrand and Whaling. .
I.uuilK I; M. I'aul. 4.Kiri 1 lame: It. II. K
Uulvllla 01S 100 0007 14
tit. I'aul 100 002 010 4 I
lumrlea: Toney and Heverold;
Oardner and Jxmea.
CIGARETTES
CamcU Sell
Without Premiums
NO premiums or cowponi goCimcl Qeftrcttos, be.
Cause all the quftlitf into
the lottxcoo choice Turkish
nd domestic Urnd. With every
whilf from a Camel Cigarette
you notkc the ftboence of the
ettarttty taste nd itung; tongue
or parched throat,
20 for 10 cents
and yaw Mnf omoked nvtei A.
Iichilul igarftta, im odd what yvt
ftti. Matca a dioM aloal 4 aadu
tft tedarl
If h 4mh tmm'f tmfetv m,
m hHm W In mmclims t iOOlfar. pnmtm areW.Altmr uig I ritaa, U ymaWa'f tim4 LAMkLi mm rmrnmrn.
mmm w mtu rara
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Ca
Vki .9afc,, N. C
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CRUISERS OF ALL
BELLI G EREfiTS
HOVER NEAR
SEABOARD
Fast Commerce Harriers
Watch Forts of Eastern
Coasts for Unwary Liners
and Freighters of Enemies.
FASSENGER SHIPS
SCURRY FOR SHELTER
New Yrk, Aug. i The irveni
(') l the American imaat tf war- -
hlia 11 f the waring European natiutia
prepared to dmcend on anil capture
the merchant veaaela of their opium-In- g
belligerent ai evldrmed tod.ij
tiy aewa of great Atlantic llnerg ar
riving at llHllfax. N. 8., and by wire-lea- a
reporta of the warahlpa'
The faat Cunard liner Maurelania
Ith 1.&00 puaaengnr from Mverpoul,
and the While Xlar liner Cedrlo from
Uuoenntown today raced into the
Canadian port, presumably to ravape
purault by two Herman cruiaem, be-
lieved to be hovering In the vklnliy
of the Urand ilunka for Juat euch
priiea. , -
Theae two irulaere in ono report
which ennie to the Uritlah consulate
here from the captain o( an Incom-
ing liner, were sunk by Ilrlllnh war- -
hips, while pursuing the I.usUhiIs
yelerday, out the report could not be
tonllrmed.
It was out of the con f union of many
wlreleka mesaage that the rewort
thut the Uermun rrulaers hud neen
sunk was picked up by the wirelets
operator of the steamer Cranium,
whose captain it that made the
report to the Hrilish consulate.
In New York harbor lies the
liner Vaterland, ap-
parently provisioning fur aervlre, but
today the Cnlted States batticahlp
I'lorlda took position In the lerharbor and neither the Veterland nor
any other ship of a belligerent nation
can pass her guns until the Lnlted
Ml a ICS authorities have aaUsfled them-
selves that their departure will not
violate the neutrality laws.
The I'annonut, which arrived in
port during the night, left (liliraltur
July 23 and until she approached
thla coast the nfnrcre had no know-
ledge of the situation In Europe
Several hundred miles out she re
ceived a message from a Hrltish
rtirlmr warning her to lewarr ot
capture. All lighta except those nee
esaary to the navlgntlon of the ship
were immediately extinguished.
Early yesterday the rannonlu
pawed the Lusltanin. The ship '
dark except for her running lights
and was being driven along at high
speed. Hmin after the I'annonia wits
In communication with a llritlsh
warship which informed her that she
ml la ko ahead without fear, en
ther Here several Krliiah ships
within wireless cull. Later the I'an
nonla'g wlreleiw operator licunl tier
man cruisers in communication with
each other. The Hamburg American
line emphatically denied today re
porta that the steamer Vaterland
was being fitted nil! here as a cru.n r
or that she would sail on any mis
stun whatever.
Confirmation that the bug liner
hail Bought a haven at Halifax gave
color to the many reporta of wire
leaa mvssugca of articitlvtg of tier
man war vessels off the American
coast. iH'laili, of her renaons for en
lering Halifux further than the Uriel
statement that she had been ordered
In do ao by the British cruiser Essex
were lucking at the Cunard line of
fices here.
TWO MOHK I.KIIMAN CIM IsKltN
A HE ItEIIMtTKI lr:MHOt Kit
New York. Aug. 0. Captain leiig
of the Cranium liner Cranium an-
nounced at the lirltlsh conulutv today
thut lie had Intercepted yeMerduy
wirelesa messages from the steamer
I.uslunid. saying that two tlermiin
cruisers which had been pursuing the
l.usltanla had been chased and sunk
by two Hritinh warshipa.
The Cranium reached lrt yesterday.
Cranium lino otflriala who saw
Captain Heaaig after his arrival here
said today thut the captain hud not
reported Intercepting such a meseage
and that they were unable to tun
firm It.
The wirelesg alatlon at Hayville, to
which the alleged message fmm the
Iisitania was addressed, according to
Captain Iteaalg, said today that It hud
not received such a message.
The message. Captain Itrssig said,
contained the additional Information
thut the Ijusllanta waa continuing Its
trip to England.
The Lusitanlu sailed from New
York with darkened lights. shortl7
before 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
IIHITIMI t Itt'lsl ttH KMDItT
1.1 N Kit lT IIALIPA
HallfaH. Aug. The Cedrlo of the
While Hiar line has put Into Halifax
with passengers.
11 was reuni ted here, but not confirm
ed, that the Mauretania while at sea
hud sent a wireless ntessuee to the
lirltlsh cruiser Essex, aaserting that a
Herman cruiser was following her and
ik.i ... Maurelania UKkrd assistance
Th report was to th effect that the
Essex came up Immediately and stood
by the Maurelania until she came Into
iKirt. It la believed her, the Essex
and possibly o.tier HrUiah cruisers
will enter the haroor today,
on. arc tii-:i-t 11 AM
NAttlWIW
v-- w West Kla.. Aug. The
Ktamlard Oil' steamer Sioux, flying
the German flag, which left Tum-pic- o
July 10 with a cargo of oil for
Kiiriineun noil, arrived here touay
after having made a forced tun of
several huura to esvapa Urtiiau
warship patrolling the tlulf of Mex-
ico.
AI,UN MVEIl Mil y.t, I. Ml
AH rillE EM I-- II H pflllt
Liverpool. Aug. , 4 p. m The Al-
lan liner Mongolian on arriving here
from Olaagow today, wns struck by a
aunsho; at the entrance to the river
Mersey, The shell went through fw
bnwg,
AM..W U.VEIt ItlTt ltfTil MTItKAI, TtMlAY
Montreal, Aug. The Allan liner
ulflltun Mtili-- aalleil frnm Mnnfrenl
for lindon last ftuml.iy morning, has
abandoned the attempt and I return
ing to Quebec.
Five liners aalltd from Montreal
the day before the Hicillun left. Nom-
ina hiia been heard of them since.
They are the Megintic to Liverpool,
the Oraniplon and the Athenlu, to
tllasaow, the Maneheaier Corporation
to Manchester ana tne i.aae Man-
itoba to Liverpool.
BURflluC GASOLIIE
ADDS TO HORROR
OF COLLISION
Explosion of Motor Car Tank
Responsible for Many Dead
Disaster on Kansas' City
Southern.
Joplln, Mo.. Aug. . The thirty-eigh- t
killed and two more Injured In
last night s wreck at Tipton Kurd,
ten miles from here, when a Kansas
Citv Koulhern pBBsenger train collid
ed with a Mlaao-ur- l A North Arkansas
railroad gnsolino motcr car. were
brought here early today. Many of
the drad and Injured were badly
burned by the explosion of the gaao
line tank on the motor car.
The huge gasoline supply tank for
the car's big motor hurat, saturating
the Imprisoned passengers. Then the
gasoline caught fire.
Hollies of many of the dead were
almost ronuuTned by the fire and
many persons pinioned beneath the
wreckage received severe burns In
addition to wounds.
complete Identification of the dead
will have to await a canvass of thcxne
who emuped. aa a number of boilloa
are unrecognixatle.
Twenty bodies of the thirty-eigl- it
recovered from the wreck had been
Identified toduy. The delay In lilen-tlllrutl-
la because many nf the
bodies were charred almost beyond
recognition. All of the dead bo far
identified were rexldenta of Mlasourl,
most of them from Joplln and No- -
oshu.
VILLA LEVYING Oil
OEGNERS IS
COMPLAINT
Constitutionalists1 Actions
Made Subject of Appeal to
State Department by Inter
ested Americans.
El Paso. Tex. Aug. levies
made upon Americana and other for
elgnera In northern Mexico controlled
by tleneral Francisco Villa have
caused complaint to he filed with
the slate ilepurtment at WiiNhlngton,
waa the Information brought here to.
day by arrivals from the outh. They
report large quantities of timber ate
being cut from the holdings of the
Kansas Clly. Mcilco & Orient rail
wav and the I'hihuahi'u Lumtn-- r
comHtny In Chihuahua and sold for
the benefit of the constitutionalist
war cheat.
Uighty Mexican families of soldiers
In Villa's army a re aald to be ouar
lered on the ranch owned by William
H. Kenton, widow of the Englishman
whi met his death mysteriously lust
February In Juarcx.
STOMACH TROUBLES
Cr. RizUfii Writes Iatere.lia,
Letter 00 This SaVjecL
Madison Heights, Vt--Mr. Chaa. A
Raglind, ol tin place, writes: "I have
been taking Thrdfoni'i Black-Drhug- hl
lor indigestion, and other stomach troub-
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.
After taking Black-Draug- ht tor a tew
ttayt, I always tel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
tn pit ed stomach, and a feeling of full-
ness after eating, art sure symptoms ol
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
bfalth depend very largely upon yout
food and Its digestion.
To get quick and permanent reliet
from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.
Its 73 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of ust suctt troubles, proves
the real merit ot -- TnetSlord's Black-Draug-
Sate, pleasant, gentle In action,
and without bad arter-etiec- ts, it la sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
,verjrwhtifc PiK4) ). KUU
WA P
I1.1TTLU ItElfHtTH orn IM.I.Y
COMIItMEII IS V.MII4.T1
Washington, Aug. . American
diplomatic dlapatchea from llclgium
connrm 1 runnels reports of a heavy
Herman defeat at Lit ge. Th0 Her
mans were caught between two forts
The annihilation of some llelgian
troops In a furious charge on nver- -
helmlng Uerman force also was
reported.
London. Aug. . Chancellor nf
the Exchenuer Lloyd lleore state. I
today In the house of commons thai
the government hud decided to pic-clai-
a general moratorium f.n h
month. Wages, salaries, tales and
taxes, government payments and lit'
tional Insurance transaction nri notto come within tho scope of the mor-
atorium.
POIITI';L NTOiM s:x min
or' t'EUKALM IMr l IMTKI VLisbon. I'ortllsal. Add. A Th n..ri
la crowded with Veaaela bclonama to
the various European nations now at
war.
The government haa taken meaa.
urea to assure food and fuel supplies
for the nonuliitlon. in well aa tn as
sure the monetary circulation.
The export of cereals has been pro-
hibited.
OLD TOWN BROWNS
WILL PLAY RED SOX
6UNDAY AFTERNOON
The Old Town Hrowns will piny the
K. d Hox at Hopewell fleld Huroluy af-
ternoon If the Krnwna win they will
go after the r. rt. K.'a and do buttle
for the city championship. They look
the title In the city league Inst year.
The Prowns haven't been In action
ss a team for seveisl months.
"Rpeedlo" tluevara Is piloting the re-
awakened aggregation.
NOTUm OK ADMIMNTIt Tt)lfK
BALK
Proposals for the purchase nf from
: tn 3.".0 head of rows and this
year'a ralves in either of the follow
ing brands: Apple and Flying Dia
mond, and stock rattle in said brands
to the number of not to exceed too
head, will he received by the under
signed at the office of Marron and
Wood, rooms S to S, Male National
Hank building, up tn 10 o'clock a. m.
of (he 17th day of August. 114.
Maid cattle being the rattle owned
by the late H. K. Adams and are now
ranging at Runnee, New Mexico.
Itiddcr will please stale the price
they will give for each class of cattle
delivered at Buanee.
II. ft. HF.rtNnn.V.
Administrator of the Estate of
JI. E. Adams, deceased.
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION
Pursuant to the Instructions ot the
Democratic county central committee
of Kernallllo county; a convention of
the Democratic party la hereby called
to meet at the court house, did Albu-tueniu- e
on the 13th day of August at
lo o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
selecting IS (Iclcilulcs to represent
llerniillllo county In the Democratic
stute convention which will be held In
the city of All.uiiieriue, N M , on the
17th day of August A. D. 114. for thepurpose of nominating a candidate
for thn house of representatives of the
Cnlted states for the state of New
Mexico, and of nominating a candi-
date for member of the state corpor-
ation commission; and for the trans-
action of ail' h olher business that
may come before tho convention.
Precinct primaries shall be. held on
the inth day of August A. P. 1314. In
precincts 1 2 and 2. at k o'clock p. m .
at such place aa shall he designated
by the chairman of the precinct, and
at nil other preein.-t- s at such place and
such hour as shall he designated by
the respective chairman, the chair-
man shall post In several public places
notices of said meeting, at least threedas prior to the date of holding the
primary.
The chairmen of the precincta ahull
certify to the secretary of the county
central committee as soon a poaalole
after the primaries a list of cue del-
egates selected at aald primaries.
The precinct chairmen and number
of deli gtltca to b selected are aa fol-
lows:
Precinct 1, Han Jose; Itafael Can-delari-
chairman; 4 delegates.
Precinct t, Del Hln; I delegate.
Precinct 3, Alameda; Itoman 1. 11
cero y Ourule, chairman: 2 delegates
Precinct 4. Itanchos "Is Albiuiurr-iue- ;
Ambroaio A. itamoru, chairman.
2 delegutea.
Precinrt t, llareliia: Cesarlo Ito-me-
chairman; 3 delegates.
Precinct S. lacs Pailillaa. lll.ia Men
toys, chuirmun; 1 delegate.
Precinct 7. Kan Antonio; JeaU4lar.
ci.i, chairman; 1 delegate.
Precinct l, Los lirlcuos; E. W.
Yount, chairman; I delegate.
Precinct . Itanchna de A true o;
Don.n luno Ourule, chairman; 1 del-
egate.
Precinct 1". Escoboaa: 1 delegate.
Precinct II. Pajarlto; P. II. MeUgar,
chairman; I delegate.
PrecinU I.', Alhuyurnpie, north of
Central avenue: A. Fleischer, chair-
man; :R dele galea.
Precinct 11, Old Albuquerque:
Feliclatio amors, chairman; 7 del-
egates.
Precinc t II. Han Ignacio; I delegate.
Precinct li, Hants Harbara; 1 del-
egate.
Precinct Im Tijira: Daniel Her-arr-
chairman; I delegate.
Precinct 2 a, Han Antonio; rrco.
Monies, chairman ; I delegate,
Precinct SS. Albuquerque, aouth of
Central ae:-'- i; M. 17. Vigil, chair-ma- n;
II deleiates.
Precinct 3. Alrisco; Edunrdo Apn-d- a.
a, rhalrnun; Z delrgaira.
Precinct i. Chlllll: Jose I. o.
chalmsn: I delegate.
Preclnc 5, Duranes: Francisco
chairman; S delegates.
Total, 14 delegates.
I.OI 'IS A. McRAR.
W. W. McCLELLAN, Chairman.
Secretary.
' Albuquerque. N. II., Aug. I. lilt.
PERSONALS
Prof li Mauru returned last
niHht from Jemex Kpriiiaa.
Leo Murphv. bookkeeper for E. I.
VV.inhhui n Co.. retiiriied last nMhifiom a nialioii f three weeks, spent
witnessing bin league gum. s In Clil-cHg- o
and other eiiNtern cities.
Judmnent f..r ;;j as entered Inthe dislrlct court today in favor ofLearned A Llmlcmann against Al-bert II. Armljo. The suit whs for
money due on a piano, lie Ktla JuneItay was granted n divorce fromJohn Hay mi the ground of
Montana lucnk 4 1r,l.
Untie, Mont., Aug. in the or-d-
of Uoerior ts.wart and Attor-
ney tleneral Kelly the Ntale Havingsbank of Untie wns cIobimI here today
i'V rlale llnok l.it,ii....r 11 u
Ir.iw. It was reported KiiHlclixl,n
was only tempurary ami had ten
rallied ,y t1(. failure of the Institu-
tion to obtain money from
i(riTfl4:virntft.
A household remedy In America for
25 years Dr. Thointm' Kcleclii- - ml.
For cuts, sprains. Iiurns, scildn,
orulsea. 2oc und 6t)c. At all drug
stores.
Ile ltIM tor HidlaiMl.
W.iNhingt.,n, Ann. g From The
I la line has come the flmi ni.lane
or aid from the Am. man i;,.,) ''riral
A ineKMige haa been returned saving
liospli.il i,t. W ,e il Km,I he. I as
qui. kly as iriinNpori 'iion .m ,P
found A ho-.it.- il null coninia ofIbrea . I , r,,,a phslclans and I
nurses with a fui: equipment.
a rwa nf giuu 1.; a m rriwvn
Dr. T. FELIX COURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM
OS MA&ICXI. BUUTIHER
Si Jar4Na. SmiwnTun etie
a a -- - Al ana hliin iir-- .
rf I IE A ' sn.l r.rrv Mrmiitc, ! asial 'I - on cie.i.n . . aiel Orf""x If ! l.on III sf . ii.fl !""""i'".'"iv
" trti aitt'l m vh.HMtlr . vr tat
Il l I)" lie tt it)
ttirtlv nuitr Af,l w rfrtlfa( "nmt In namtr I,, k T ffMM TO A l.i'tv rvf the. t4.nt f-i-
fastttrnO " li v. aiM ur liirrn ir
mmtiieiKl Bisjuiigt sCr-aa- nj n f Kr hi.) Mmm... I
ft 'l Itii-- nlgiit ftri.Mtliaja4.' At d'uiajl't(
nt tt trtmrtil tsiuiri.
r.f sMiMAfrie,JZ-ti:- w U iff;
ILs
I Introductory I
Befrinning Friday we inaugurate a sale that
will provide unusual attraction tc people of
this vicinity.
Twice yearly, it is the policy of "SELZ ROYAL
BLUE" Stores to convert into cash what is left
of a seasons stock. They never carry over a
s'.ock from one season to another. They con-
sider it good business to take the loss and thus
tsUblish itself as the "Store of new things.'"
This store will always have nothing but new
footwear to sell.
The following prices will move this stock
quickly:
LOT 1. Men's Shoes and Oxford. Patent Gun
Metal and Low; values up to $5.00. Special
Sale Price $3.85
LOT 2. -- Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all leath-
ers; values up to $1.50. Special Sah
Price $3.45
LOT 3 Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $4.00. Special Sale
P"ce $2.85
LOT 4.-M- en's Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sale
Price $2.45
LOT 5- .- Men's Sho;s $3.50 value. A god
work shoe. Special Sale price $2.65
LOT 1. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all leath-
er; values up to $4.50. Special Sale
ricc $3.45
LOT 2. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $4.00. Special Sale
Price $2.85
LOT 3. Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.50. Special Sals
Price $2.45
LOT 4.- - Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords in all
leathers; values up to $3.00. Special Sale
Price $,95
LOT 5.- - 30 pairs Ladies' Vici Comfort Shoes,
Rubber Heels; $2.50 and $3.00 values. Special
Sale Price $1.95
Stateson's
'
. ,
"
.
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THREE
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY. Albuquerque. N. M.
ItOAHDINti AMI IIAV N lliMil, Hill 4.IUIJ
1T.AH.M M WIU, llMl'i:M hl.11'1 MUCH Hilt S.Muati'. Paiotlika Dranuttlo AH, lmarl.- - ealcixr. Km la tteoliou. He. ,
ogulaecl aa tlMt Leading Academy ot IIm? Mtr. t'cMursfa t uplcte
prcqntrsHwy and Aca.lo.uli'. 1'or Pwrilrulara, ailitrc-s-
Bid 1 Lit bl PtJllOK HT. VLNCU.NT ACADLMV ,
rouit THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M THURSDAY, AUGUST 0. 1014
The Evening Herald.
rtl.illHhfrl .y
TIIK MIMM' III.KAM.
(IknItUK H. V'AIJ.IANT. Manaser
II. B. HKNlNll .lltor
rulilishnl every af'ernooa
rc. Hunatiy, t 121 Nairth Seconal
Mreet, Altau.Ueriuw, N. M
Kntereat second-- " Lira matter
t Ilia jioUollW at Alliii'iirr(iio,
N. M., under the Act of Varth 1,
117.
One month lijr mm I or carrier. l"o
One week liy carrier ISc
One yenr hy mall or carrier
In HJvun. 15.09
Telephones:
Ituslnraa office 11
K.lltorlal Itnoms Ill
Till: lIU'l I.Alt UI I
.VK w iy iiml nnothcr u f.iirlyIN ililiiillu laleu Ih ulitiiiiK'il n
ti h:it the ien.le of New Mex-
ico u n i In ilin ny r county nuliir--li
h I Una ufwiun if tha sulijca t lii'i utlip
so in rnl hiiiI li finite In course of
the I'tllimry c tiniuisn In I'liiivn
i ..inily Hint the several i amliiliilcs
fr the IckIhIhIIx c nninnulaiiiM (ell II
m i saury tii m.ikc ill.-tl- ll. t ielKi-- to
the .imi.c. Tliiw took the. form of
a pliilKc to work fur 'reasonable
aulurics. not to exi'ieil t l.mio. for any
tic nfflcliil." It is unfurl unule that
the i.rilica to when thla 13. Oil" rmix-Imiii- ii
to ailiol wern not liull-ciiti-i- l.
tcrtulnly there are not more
than two counly offices, even In the
f!mt i Iiik counties, which Hre worth
$3, Mill yeur In service In the pen-.n- .
Wo iloiilit l( a $3,000 innxl'iuin
on nullity ofllci-- i In itencriil will mit-lnf- y
any considerable numiicr of the
t.l.ll vitk.
The hcurinira of tho Iianioi mile
cnminltlic, the acconal of which ia
for li.nli.-hl- , already have brought mil
aome vulunlilo expressions of mh Ih r
eciil linen t ua In saliirlca. The iiionI
Interesting of tht'Bo. next to the Hut
ileclurutlon Hint nil salaries are too
niRh. I that tha county m hool super,
iutcmlcnt should receive more
money. Tho laic of uyln a poilt-le- al
bona In the office of sheriff IJ.OOu
to $5,000 a eir for dolna utwolutcly
not hum. when a trained expert I
hi. hut $1,200 In fl.KOO iia achool
Mipcrlntciiak-nt- , plainly fctrlka-- a the
people Kenerully aa tho height of
Wasteful folly.
With the poHHllile exception of the
counly clerk, the achool superintend-
ent In the only county illlcial who
duel aystcnmtlc. work.
f all county of II. am hia milk I"
most Important. I'nilcr tho new
wpiiit of education, now general in
New Mexico, nothitiK out efficiency
will l tolerutcd In thla cilice. The
people would approve puyina; county
echooi Btip rinlcmli nl up to $.'00 a
inonthi uinl thla aulury could well
he pulil In the thinly hell led
more Lack ward counties, where rl
notk In most tianliil.
Whut the people wunt In Una sul-nr- y
iinetl..n i Icm ly la pa mint for
i.crvia c rendereil In ofliac and not In
p. .Ill us n thla I.iihIs county acho"
aiiperlnieiiileiila are worth doublo the
money county treasurer are worth,
who lone their work done l.y depu-li- .
ul waluriea ranKitiR from $30 to
$100 a month. The achu d men ure
worth three time an mm h aa her-ifT- rt
who cither do im work ut ull. ol
urr the peace tWIIre for the dexelop-incu- t
of a polito iil muclilne.
In all Una It la well to keep In
mind one thin: It la vital to a proper
ailJuKtmcnt of thla aalary graft loca-
tion thul YOi: know how the candi-
date for the leKialnturc In yol lt dia-til-
la golnn to iitand on It when It
comeii to a tote.
i.i:t iiim nun: n
la In be gnen
RooSKVKLT the aenute foreign
omii.itli c to come
In ..rc that tomiTilttee and air hl
well known on the Colombian
treaty, when that document come
before the committee for flnul ac-
tion. Thla la a bit of new which
the American people h a whole will
rcielve with a me:.ure of Indiffer-
ence. The treaty may not com ul
f..r aoine time, end If II doe the
Colon, I vlewa upon It jre both o
well known and of no little direct
value In the preinlx-- that any repe-tliic- n
of hia deuuuclMtion of tha
lll carry no great
WelKht.
Yet Hinitor Clone undoubtedly
voiced the aentliiunt of a gitMl man)'
lioiiuieily people when ha
recently that tha proper pluc for
Colonel liooaevelt to ena' t hia rule
of political atormy petrtl . In a hall
of hu own hiring, or on the atep
of the cupitol at Wunhiiigtuii, which
may .e obtained for oratoilcal lur-poa- e
by tha aimpla pro.eM uf apply-I- n
for a permit.
Tha scnutur'a f that Colonel
Kooaevelt luia recently been guilty of
making apeecliea "unbe. (unli.g an
will alo be ahnred bv
nn at well dl.i.-- ' and '
arc glad thi enlor ha
aie (wd to tha front lung enough tw
$uMrt hl treat tuauy ptofl
clearly lirlievr, hut wlil'h Is hot
iiionilly put into worda.
An for the l.i n of Kraulina t'oloml
llo.iei'vi It pctmleMoii Ui nppeur he-fo-
the forclun rcliitlona i ommiltee.
to li.ake an ullai k upon the ndminla-tralio- n
a policy .u. hum the f'olom-hlii- n
con I ro . ray, the Vcl tanle of
! h it thliiK will tljlke ..lliirn beaide
Selialor Stone iih meriting n relmke.
It ia true tlmt a former piculilinl
of Hie I'liiled KlalcB eiillllcl
throuah the exerdae of upei inl tonr- -
li'ny to prlviliKeH whlili other lion
mui.t nek wholly upon the ttierilx of
their ciiiiHea; hut then the country
hiiK ticM r hud n in. I hi r prexldi nt like
. ..i i. ,t
.i.ni'i lunmririi, w no iii.peara I'm
hhkuiiic that he la Winer I hull :inv
.(her aliiti-xman- . uiid who liua mani- -
fealed il aorprlHlUR readinena to In-
come ilinniirecahle when .pioeed hy
other i nn Iclioim or oplniona than
hi i. own.
Tha purpoee of the present iiiliiiin- -
iHirutlon to win the frli'iidlincp of
-- the I.alin-Aiin- i . .in repuullca hua
l.ei n widely ci.inioeudeil im n poll" y
Indlcntlng e. atateitmiinHhiii.
If It lie com eded that the atute de-
partment' nttltude toward C'oloml.'a
I a
.tetieroua one, iiml one not de-
manded hy the alrict l.ter of Juaiice,
the fact may he cued that aeneroelty
need not he rem. riled ux a weakncKX
In n loverntiient, any in ire than It
la In nn lndi lilual; and If Colonel
lioonevell'a cuollHin la romewhat
by the Intention of the
ha might ptoperly he
reminded that he la not t.ow rcxpon-ailil- e
for the courae of the ehtp of
atnte, and that hln own rontrlhution
to hiKlory, aa prenident. hua been
written and will bo Judged mi lta own
merita. and without reference to the
ai tlona of a aubaeiiueiit prealdeut.
Colonel Itui.Hcvelt ha a riaht to
hla own opinion: hut a man h
hua been highly honored hy the
American people lie la Kmnew hut
u to what he run do
within the limit of K'od iiimIc, and
Senator intone doea well to atatn thla
fuct with tluiclinim und cmphaaia.
l Ait.vi mhtx;(.l; i..8.
of rural credit
DI.sClSSitIN the poenil.llily of
ftnrlv feilt.rtil I,.1m.
lallon altering the atutua and outlook
of tho farmers of the I'nlled Htutc
hove hud aa corollary aomewhat
flunk und cu untie expoaurea of the
ctiHtoma and practicea of gome of the
person and coiporutlona thut have
made a bunineaa of loun'ng money
und taking furm mortR.iiiea In return.
In order thul thla bualneua may be
ainndiirdlxed, In order that the hoti-ck- I
lender may not have to endure a
loan of rcpulutlun because of the
ahortcomliiga of the uaurlou rivul.
und li, order that auch Internal
aa are neccaanry may l.o car
ried out, farm mortKaco banker
have Just effected a national organ-
isation. Much a fedcruti:! move 1"
charucterltitx of tho American way
of doing thing, uml It hua in It
of betterment for ull con
cerned if the aociety la rightly direct
ed at the alurt.
Thu ItiHtinet of vocutional dclenae
ia liaturul, und we aupHw It l Juntl-llubl- e
U to u ciiliiin point. The
honeht lender chould not have to en-
dure hurdithipi, becuuau ' uny cu-
pidity or craft of thu unacr Jpulmm
If there ia to bo competition from
the Kovernmelit In the future, it can
doubtleaa beat bo met cuticertedly.
Of ci. nine, It aeema certain that bor-
rower are to gel lower rate In the
future, which mean that Iciidera ale
to have Kiniller recelpta. llelief to
the farmer may tome from the gov-
ernment or It may come ii the form
of dimlnlHhed demunda of the private
banket. In uny ense, the rurul bor-
rower I to have a chance ut capital
on term eomcthina; like I In me en-
joyed by hi clan lit Europe. Some-
thing like a parity between him and
hi urban nsaodute In need ia to be
eatablixhed.
The farmer hua aplcndid eecutlty
to offer, far more atuldn than many
of the Inveiitment In which iuvImkh
bank, Insurance compnniea and
IniHi.T are by luw permitted to In-
dulge. Hitherto he hu bec-- called
upon to pay too hUh a rule of liner
eat, a rale only poxxllil o long aa
condition were comparatively prim
Hive and the country In a pioneering
Hugo. Hut tb.it atago ia passing
Capital la being forced to accept low.
ered rate of Income on properties
other than land. The tiller of the
oil h.i found thla out. On occasion
he at ill want a loan, but he knw
better thun he ned to know how
much he should have to pay for the
accommodation; and knowing thla.
he haa helped congreae to Include
Mm a specially needing attention
tinder whatever form of national
bunking may be worked out. Now
come the private bunker und lend-
er peclulu ing in farm loan ami
Mtylug, in effect, "eiiiue reform mut
romp, we fvdeiute to piocetl our in-
terest and yet inert the demand
that cannot be denied."
Ooan Kegulet are recommended
by many who any Ihey operate ea-'-
withnut griping and without had
alter rfieiia. Z'--v at a!! Jrt; etoree.
The New York market lo a mll- -ia fjik'i ft r iz wrcak.atri j
n. thut-- t kkliml.li
in i in red ami ri'tn-l- i
rnoe imIm at Norroj In
Mm Th,.
hliniil a lew fihillli Iimi there!
no la oil Hh- - ITt-- li ulilc.
fclinnuhnl. Aim. - Tho ItritMi ri--
Ini'iil4, tin- - t.linn ami h
Wilier Holill-- ' rx--. clHlloneil at
'lien TkIii, Iimvc lat-i- i oril.-ni- l mmiiIi.
'I hey air awaiting the arrival of rau.
M.rt. An Indian regiment of ruiijutila
will remain at l lii I -- In.
New tork. Aug. . Tln MmIx iiriu
xnlate In I tilt til) today a cm II I
to I.YIHMt MvIhk In llie I lllleil Kiii-- i
to tt irt lieie for lo Join
Hie Kwli army wlibli U inohltuiiig
to eoli.rce In-- r ih uiialli.
Ilulllat. . s., Aug. 0. 1 he t'un-uril-
Miiiiii'iaulu arrived here at noon
tHln, having l.i-l- l oooc o
of llie liailior hy t llrltisli
iiul4-- r Ijw which poked tier up
miiiiIi of sal ih- - Ixliiud.
llie Miviiiclanla i ui led I. Inn Mw
xciu-ct- x. all ol whom piolmlily will
lu re.
Aotvveip. Aug. . lur-lo- g
an ii
liere tiMlay mvciuI t.iiniaiiK llrtil
Into tlx- - crowd. I our t.criimn xteam-in- .
were tiMlay by tin Ibluluu
autlHirlil-- s
I im Ion. Aug. Ir. Ilunn I'lelm.
Uimloii coric-IHinilci- it of Hit- - Woirt--
hurt ail. Hie t ionium
ih-w- nueM, was
here liiiit moriiliig.
aria, Aug. . via lomloii. IYi-wI- i
oiK-il- o i raft from HIm-- lHhiy i ai.
lured Hm- - t.crioaii lank r t'uir
Mcholul III. Willi SI.IHNI lonx of oil.
Mm' waa hound Irom lliitotiui to rt.
litiuK imrhonc, I rnmiN
a Crns. Aug. A great niim-I- h
r of refugee arrived here liming
Hat night. Mont are Mexican. Inn
I lirre arc nl-- o many liennau tinert-IkI- m
on llu-l- r way home. All Im lx
art- - ciiinditl ami nviliy were un-
able lo obi a I ii lixIglngH. There are
mi Men inert avalluhit.-- to take away
tlH- -
Now York. Aug. 0. Sc mour II.
Conger. corrcxaimlcnl of the A
I'tt-- In , In
llHau - uh lieliig under ar
ret at tlio .iTiiuin-ltux.lu- ii
la In llerlln. Mr. Conger liux
la-e- ordered lo M- - I'ttt-rxltur- g Inn
waa at the feonllcr ami with
other Amcrlcoiui at-n- l hack lo
tin- - iwpliut.
Madrid, Aug. 0, 12:113 p. IM. A
cli from the an.iry leliimlx.
hay a llrlllxli eiiulroii liaa xuiik one
t.ermau rriilM-r- , tin- - iiume of wlibli
Im not given, ami iMia cupliircd an-
other, which In couvoel o
l.ibruliar.
Milan. Italy. Aug. .. 3:1.1 a. m n
Ituhan liner ;eoiHj olay Ix
i row lel lo Mi raH-iiy- , Many Aim-r- .
lien- - are auullloic tin- - opiHirtoii.
Il y to Hod llteMHn of trunxHirtalioii lo
York. In the lliev
an- - unable to lln-l- r lent r of
crttllt.
Iondoit. Aiw. . Adv bin have
Ikh-i- i reai-ive- licix- - xtatliitc that Mr
Wllllai'i l ilHaril l.ix-- li Urllili oin- -
l anxjulor in IW rlln. and lila xlall liuvc
airlvel In
Iimlon. Aug. . I . in. A tiernmn
trawh-- r va a.iurcl by a HrllKli
warxliip near lite Oikm-- Ixluml-- , lo
ihc north of Scotland Imlay. Mie i
Irellexil lo Imve l In
hPlou. nn mrrU-- r iilg-ii- i a'tr louml
on board.
I.h-ue- . lululum, Aug. . (Via lxn- -
don, 3:15 . iiv--l Y rrw of l.eriiuui
I liluiia iiui.lo a brilliantly oiurau.-oo-bu- t
fatal alteiiiit lo i lur tin' 1 Wi-
tt inn Muff Imtiv durliig ll lilglil. IH'1'giau triHM HW'Mlxd down on IlKin
ana untillilluleil ull
Waxliliigton, Aug. . '"
Inimi r-- lotluy from any of 1 1"'
l.uroM-ai- i oipltalx n l hIhUmt r
of goml orliciiv by l'r.-j.llit-
WIIk.ui lied SM luull) IHVII I'iMVlvvil.
I'arK Aug. 1 l. I"-- Vh"i""'r
MIIW-rani- foruu-- r Iremli iiiIiiIkUT
of war. oh Kxluy lo
aa lliHiliiiuiil. lli' rank hit fortin-r- l
licld In the Ii army.
London. .Yi'g. . :" l- - I" llie
I'rtiu li emhaxey I" l'inloii wan
tonlglit that Hm Aiiatrlau
m l. IVlerxliurg liu axked
for lila Auxti
nitiirilliut l atu! ' "r
Willi Itutela.
BOND ISSUE FOR THE
ANTELOPE PROJECT
llaton. X. M., Aug. . Ijite tin
month, il w.i announced here,
of the Krein Ii d;xln t urti to
vote on a bond Usuu of $tuo,0liu
which i Mid to be assured of paioi-ag-
The money will go tor the big
new Antelope valley irrigation pro- -
Jei t.
ft Oil ItlAVAIMI, I00
The reader of thla paper Will be
pleased to learn that there la at leat
thul di-nc- e haone dreaded dineu.e
been able to cure In all II atagea, and
that la Catarrh Hall Catarrh Cure
la tha only punitive now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- -
Ing a ronxtltutlonul fliaeuae, requinHullm. ronxtlt'JIlonui linmimi.
Catarrh Cute I tuken ad-lu- g
directly upon tho blood und rc.'i-eo- u
aurfacea of the iem. thirel.y
tho foundation of the
and giving the paMetit atrcnglli
the andi,y building up
altlng iiulur In doing It work..
The proprietor havo o much f.ilth tn
II curative powers that they olTer
On Hundred Ix.llare for any caxe
that It fail to cur. S. nd for llt ol
testimonial.
Addrexa: p. J. nirvrT CO.,
Toledo. O,
Stold by all TVuggUti, Tie.
T lUU'g Family Mil for con- -
MU'iiUva. .....- -
IfANNE
IVES
Mascot
'
H. M. EGb51t
7wfftem tf O. UVw'lN MYEK3
iLimrngla lnu by W. U. Uuuxnao)
( onlliiiied fnun Sa. unlay )
Me C.. .4 7 . -- "I n.ne.
my
. .
noioro lit eye wo i n , Ylllk A11, fi.TI, .illiinu
'"" Chortles. hour later 1 delved from ,,,1U(,0 w. ,.i ,y F,.nt thislet u proceed to the vault,", A major In uniform, who courteously ,,, IM,.m.1( r the
we roe fol-- rwitieMed presence before thn nlu-.- i
lowed The functionaries amlnlng He toi Cull H nuctinn to conrbbr the
around ua In a algiilflrant manner,! regard me ome rrv and ( price of f .ocptuf! in .nr cltv.
as though we prisoner. I, wild animal, and my appear- - vet tigtite fr.mi every nol... lloni-x-
iiioiiKiii. anil aa tnouan tin vnu la were
destined to be our dungeon.
o proceedd by a ubterronoan
tone into the depth of the
earth, emerging through an Iron door-wa- y
Into a huge room, lighted by elec-
tric light, around which Innumerable
efety compartment were arranged.
Nobody fib wa there, except a Janl
tor who tood at a door at the far end,
which communicated by a flight oltep. with the treet outalde. Mag
tilu led us to the ggfo handed thrkey to ino.
"It haa not boon for thirty
year." be said. "You may thehlngo stiffened. Xevrrtuele thr
Code Napoleon prescribe that you
yourself shall open it. If It la beyond
your power, doubtless, the chevalier
will hold your fingers. IJtit he must
iio t unlock the safe."
I made no answer, but atepped for-
ward and fitted the key Into tho lock,
turning until I obtulmvi the combl
nation functionaries, apparently
Inspired by intense interest, drew
cloee, on on each eldn of me. The
heavy door swung open easily. luside
safe I saw a buudlo of papers. My
hand shook so, from excitement, that I
could barely lay bold or them.
"Observe! Her band trembles, Gas-
ton ?" heard one the officials say
to the other in a stage whisper.
I drew the pa from their reel! nJ
place and banded them to MtifntfT.
'Tray examine these, and. If you
find that tlioy are made out correctly,
complete the contract," 1 said.
"You again claim, before these gen-
tlemen," said the banker, "that these
are your own t'auirr.a bonds?"
"Indubitably," I answered.
Magnlff signaled to the officials, and
Ihey emo up to me. lie glanced at
the paper and began to shuttle them
rapidly. One sheet became detached
and fluttered to thn ground. It was a
doubled pieco of notcpaper, such A
used anywhere for correspondence,
and It was covered with minute writ-
ing. Suddenly Cuarlea dartrd tor-war-
"The treaty I " be exclaimed, and
trapped for It.
One of tho officials stooped: his
hands mot thoao of my fiance. As
they rose I heard something click.
Tho chevalier was handcuffed!
The second man stepped up to him
and touched htm on the shoulder.
"Charles Victor Sebastian, Chevalier
d'Yve," be said. "I arrest you for
tl It lit
i I 1 i , v,v.
h Ti- w Vf
The Chtvalier Was Handcuffed.
Mplonage and theft of a secret gov-
ernment document."
Charles waa too stupefied to attempt
resistance, tvtm f tha thought bad
entered his bead. stared from one
to tha other of the croup, still mysti-
fied. I bad not yet fully comprehend
ed. MnynilT whinnered to the second
tuan and be came, to my aide.
"Mademoiselle Anna Ivs," be said.
"I arreat you for complicity In the
theft of a government document, and
also for attempting to obtain money
by the saJu of forged bond."
Magnlff nodded bla bead. "A very
clumsy forgery," be said. Ha turned
to ma. "It grieves mo, mademoiselle,
to have to place you under arrest," be
continued. "I hoped that at die last
moment you would not bsve the au-
dacity to carry out this scheme.
p ay, that I warned you
upon the occasion of our former inter-
view, what would be tha Inevitable
eouaequencea should you persist In
lids attempt of yours to extort money
from me. Had I beon con
cerue.I." be concluded. I should have
permitted you to go unscatbiu). Hut
I have my duty a renchn,an.
'r-- i J"wr rrt of a wider rliema
. .
.I...oeiraua ana oeiray r ruucu, iu i
bad actually the ato'.en doe-- 1
timent In tills) afe of your, thinking
bid it wbco you remored th;
forged bonds, then tnf patrlotlau
arogq f irrej m j"'" action "
"oh, spare your patrlotlam," I
cold with humiliation and an-rr- r.
"No, let him dd 111 ort." 1
continued, aeelng that ( liarle
upon tha point of aprlnglng to
ld. "It I thn last ffled cliem of
a desperato trickster."
"HrgT, Anne." Mid Chrlc. clap-plu- g
hi manacled tin ml. At thn hol-
low chink of tho ateel, tha rd of
tiger died on my llpa. For tha first
time I reallied that Leopold MnsnlrT
net had closed round us. lie bad ful-
filled hi threat.
A cab wn drawn op t th door
for '.hey bad aranped thoir plan down
to the last detail and Charlci and I
entered, together with the officer.
whlla Masniff betook himself eleo-- 1
her. A long rldo through the Tnrla
out lu my meciieai ioiib. Nl.w
n r ltt ,.,IC,Then ihrouKhout
said Magnlff, and all and my i state:
him. closed uiaglstrate. seemed
In a yaliiab!-- t
were youthful
Btalrway
and
opened
find
it
Tho
tho
I of
Dors
I
worthies
alone
your
.....
cunrealod
to
rn1
street lorniinatea at tno pnticipm
fortresses of tliei capital. There w
ero spparaled: C'harle wan taken I
In one direction and I In another,
lnn. . !.,.,.;,. .Ion. rl,l,,P nod"" - - -
Into small but fairly well furnished
room, clearly no prison cell, where I
"I
anee evlilnntlv aaton shed him.
"Monsieur I'lchon ha the reputation'
of a brute, mademoiselle." he naid. ,
Hut have no fear. You need confess
nothing, and be Is merely an adjunct
to tno military taw unuer wmcu you
will be tried. You will have amploj
time In which to prepare your a
tense."
"For mvself, I need none." I replied
"Hut where Is the chevalier? Shall I
aee him?"
The major shook his head.
"He has already been examined," he
answered, smiling faintly. "1 four It
will go hard with him. France has
bad too many betrayals of luto. Hut
have no, fear for yourself," be con-- '
tlnued. s'crutlnlilng my face. "Th
utmost penalty for treachery In time
of peace Is exile upon the lele du Ul- -
able."
The Devil's Island! nemenibrauces
of all that 1 had read about that fear
ful place rushed through my mind.
For the moment I thought that I would
faint The walls reeled round me and
I saw the face of the ofilcer through
a wavering mist. Then I collected
aur wli resolutely and. Indicating
that I was ready, followed hlta out of
the room and down a long corridor, un-
til we entered a small ofllce contain-
ing a high desk and a number of
chairs. Ilehlnd the desk, on a bench,
sat a stern-lookin- black-bearde- mag-
istrate, wenrlng tho gown and cap of
his professional olDca. Seated In thn
room were Magnlff and thn crflcluls
who bad arrested ua, with two of
three officers In uniform.
The maelstrato beckoned Insolently
to me to approach bl desk, rd, when
I stood before blin, fixed his pene-
trating black eyes full on my face for
some half minute. Tben, seeing that
my own gaze did not falter, be cried
In savage tone:
"You will confess everylhlng Imme-
diately, to the last lota. Your fellow
conspirator has done so already. You
will tell me the entire story of your
Infamous treachery and what power
induced your lover to steal tho docu-
ment."
I am not hot tempered. For a mo-
ment I was dazed at his brutality. Hut
at this Insolent assumption of my
guilt, combined, es it was, with tha
utrnoet Insolence of bearing, I lost all
I took a alnglai step fur-wa-
and did a thing that I have never
done before or sluce. I boxed bis
ear twice!
(Continued Tomorrow Aftrrnooo.)
The Camgai ha 5,ln5 white Inhab-
itants.
An entirely new ami apparently
I Ich oil flcbl hus been illmovered In
Itiirnia
WOMAN If
BAD CONDITION
Restored To Health by Lydia
E. PinLham's Vegeta-
ble Compound
Montpelier, Vt " We have preat
faith In your remedies. 1 wa very lr--
refrular and wn
tirafj and sleepy all
the time, would hava
colJ chills, am my
hands and feet would
blunt. My stomach
bothered mi I had
pain In my sulo and
a had heailacha mort
of the time. 1 ydia
K. l'inkham's Veo;o-tah- le
Compound ha
v v v ' i 'done me bit nf rood
and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
stomach Is better and my pains hava all
left me. You can ue my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies have done for mo." Mrs. MaltV
UAUTMtK, U JUdge St.. Mor.tpclier, VU
An lloncmt ine
It must be admitted by every fair- -
minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow In popularit yfr nearly forty years, and y bold
a reeorai for thousand urmn thouaands
of actuxl cures, as haa Lydi E. 1'inlt-hatn- 's
Vegetal, lo Compound, without
IHiMia-hiaui- grmt virtue and actual
worth, buch medicines must be looked
Uxm and Uqmd both standard and
dcpunduolu by every Uiiiikin' person.
,f yml iav tUfl UsUt(,Ht Aouttt
that I.ydia 1 I'lnkluiui' Veirptav--lle:niiMiuiulilllM'lnyoti.Mrlto
tol.ydlulllMulwIiuuiMedlclueCo.
(lonllilentlnl) Lynn, Muaafor ad
vice). Your loiter will be ojM-ned- ,
rml and ativ-r5- l by a vv ouiaii,
aul Lwld la strict cvulidcucc
Agreement Reached
by Carranza and
Carbajal, Rumor
Washington, Aug. II J me Cimlel-l.'- t.
rcpresi ulalive of I'rov inioiuil
l'r Hi.icnt ( . )')!! J.i I of Mexico, nf
it coiifeteiH T rtiih r'ecn tary liryun
today, olllilally confirmed the xt.ilc-me-
Unit nn iiicrmcnt between
tieiieral Carmtix.i und the Curluijal
dcleitate had bei n re ached and
il the opinion that the Muni-
tion hud now I loured ami the peace-
ful occupation of Mi xu o C ly by t lie
coitxl il ut iouuliHl wan uuMired.
Ciiilmiul li:ix waived nil condition
except the ie.inxt for nn nninexly
mid K'UirnnleiH to life n mi .i..citv.
It Id (onxldered plolmlile III r II, III I
rlrclea thut the nirrctnler of tho
I'm I.m IuI Kovcrntneiit Would be lie- -
COiiiipl.xheil In n few day
Hoil-ulVI-- l lgllt lllull C.X.I.
,oii-imoi- nni not i.ihr iiiimiiiiiiki
"f ' i"ccnt war ciixw to ,,,hun. -
7 ,' '
.,.. .' , .. .
......I t... TI1V..I .nill-t- l lxe. ,.ll IIplica a unit repa.rt any advance to the
national exei iitle comtnittci-.-
l.alHtr on hi ItiKtc.
I'.lllle. .'lout, Ann. 6. Ijilior trou-
ble oa curring ha te on and after
Juno IH, win u rioting broke out. w ill
not be etila : into by the fi ili rial
cntnml.iou. Thi
Miilniom aMiicnt vv.im made at the out --
Kit of the heiuiiiis which opened to-
day.
C. F. Kally, munaKlng dire-to- of
the An.icoudii Mining company, wus
the firxt wttncMM. About twenty olh- -
i rx. Iiuiiiilliig (iova-ruo- Ma wart.
,.re t,i be a ailed before the tioae of
the henrir Suturdav.
I'or Dw Ilnat In fowl of Ul
us
I
-- i -
v.
"
' it
Until mixiiry HH n Mil Ileum h.
Ch ii .mo, Aug. . The l ulled
.''late sub-- t re.ixilly hire toil ty open-
ed a ih partition! for Hie rea-ii- i of
money for tha- - benefit of Amerpiiii
Ktrn-nli'- In Kurope. Depositor were
rea.iira.i to glvo thu belrht. ait",
wcluht und otl-- . r diet Iiiki Ixlntnt
l llal'lli K of henefieiiiries.
Eyes
Im Iii or Thla Tree I'rci-lio- I'- -
Try It If Vnr l.j'-- a
t.lvo Vul Trouhle.
Thi.UH.inilH of people auflcr fioin
rye trouble heiauxo they do not
know what to lo. Tiny know imn"
g I haainn remedy lor eaa-i- other
minor ullioent, but none for tin ir
CVe trailllibx. fllay lieuleal llliif
i ye, bea aiixo thi Iroiibli- - la lint xuf-fl- i
t to drive them to im a c t,
who Waiutd, nnyway, ch.in'o
lliilii a heavy li-- . A n luxl rexorl
tiny go to mi oi'tlciull or to the live
uml len-ee- store, nnd olleiilimiM
get gbiMie that Ihey do ni t nea-d- . or
which, utter being uxi-a- l twai or thta--
monthx.. do their eye more injury
than uoaial. Ila-r- in u pre-
scription that every one shotil'l una-- .
5 grain iiptona (1 tablet .
I onniea water,
t'se thra-- or four time n day lo
bathe the i ye This pn xi rtpt l""
uml the simple ionn v.iti in keapa
the eve ili-nn- . xhurpeii the xIhIi.ii
nnd aiiilt kly ovi ri i.ine
mid Irril.'.tion: weak, watery, over-
worked, tired eyei- ami other xlmil ir
trouble am gn-atl- bem-fltai- l and
oftentimes Ciira d by Hm to Many
report dhow Dial wearer of kIiishi--
have tbciu after a
ue. It la t,ood for the eya--
and contain no Inureiliaul which
would Injur,' the timxl a' WMltve eye"
of an Infant or the aio-il- . Kuppe'
drug store or any druati.-i.x- t inn till
thla preKa-riplio- promptly. Try It
and know for once what real cyo
comfort la.
For dyxpcpxla, our national
uxa- - Itnnlock Klioal llittaix.
Ileaa.mmi-nala-- for xtrenut henlnn
imrlfytiiK the blood. At all
ilrua stores. Il.'.u a howle.
CKERUJ.OH U'MP
GALLUP LUMP
OALLLT r,.IO
ALL SIZIT.I
KINDLINO AND MILL WOOD
DRICK AND I'LAKTRHINf t I.I MB
BANT A FB BRICK
on Sash Doors,
in
&
1
SSk ' til ... 1 f'
WIND GLAvS
PLASTER, CEMENT, SASH,
J. C. BALDRIDCE LBR. CO. 423 S. 1st St. Phone 402
II. IIAIIU CO,
KilKlA.
PHONE II.
Figure
Mouldings and
MILL
Superior Lumber
liefest'
To Save
Olijiit
ra'iupta'
Everything
WORK
Mill Company
SHIELD
DOORS, LUMBER
with
ANTrTRACITK.
i1iiliiliM;ti "a j
-- 1 ; . t h i ,
- 4
Our Service
The strictest attention to each individual acconut
is the principle governing the management of
this lank in respect to the service which it
for its patrons. Our complete equipment,
moreover, affords every convenience for the
prompt and accurate transaction of any financial
business. (
Make the First National Bank your banking
home and enjoy real service.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE AIL-META- L
FREEZER, COLD, REFRESHING AND
HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.
45
luflaiiimut'oii
ren-
ders
Thoroughly Well Made
Practical and Serviceable j
Low Priced.
Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION
One Quart Size Si. 50
Two Quart Size $L75
ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.
Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.
State Neics.
FERGUSSOn D
CIIRliES' CHOICE
i
Present Incumbents Endorsed
nt Primaries for Congress-
man and District Judge;
Election Quiet
ltowell. X, M. Aug. I r.cturn
from llu- - lieinoeratle primaries held
Tuci'.liv Indicate nn overwhelming
rrlr.iion i.f Harvey H. Fcrgusmw and
Judge tiranvlllc A. l!l hnrilon as
ciimlidatPH In hiii ri c, lliciusclvc, nt
leant kii far n a Chave county In ton
P tM'il.
Loth Fergiisimn Mill flich.iriis.in
r ii far nhcnl of Hip aither ihikIiiImIpi
for thp ufHrpii they now hold. Thp
progressive wlnit of tin--
i iiii.i r.iln un In thp ascendancy
iilnnn the line. Iir. O. T. Veal. (I. T
Lbnk. J. W. Millln. J. I. Cndy, C
I.. Lullnrd nml C. ('. Taiiiu-hil- l rin
ii i n . x lin nt ly nn named fur ibc
i .i ntt I i Hi fur representative in
Ihi- - bgi-lnttir- p, whilp T. I.. IjUlar.cr.
IV W.hh. A. V. K. Olllcsple. J. T.
Kviiiih. J. L. Hlhbnny, J. . Imvls, M.
It. lint tiff. ArWtpo Mnriiip, Harvey
Hull. F. M. Avis, A. It. Flllntt and J.
M. Hull Ip.-Ii-I fur delegate In the
county convention.
II. P. Saunders. V. O. Jetton. l.
. Sisner... t. II. '1. H. Hit-to- rt
nml J. C. Leak rnn approximate.
Iv n mi meal fur committeemen. !t
l tint lh.uii.rit returns from dit.ht
irpi-i- I will chnng. these alandm"
r.rcatly.
Any fkln lt hinrt l a temper tester.
Thp innrp yuii scrntih thp worup It
in In.. I iixi n'K rtintniPH In for IIph.
pr?rni!i nny Kkln It. hlntt. 5no fit oil
li nit Bl'irpi".
COLBERT C. ROOT
MARRIED III
LAS VEGAS
Well Known Newspaper Man
who Formerly Resided Here
Takes Unto Himself a Wife
in Meadow City.
Kat Ijis Venn", X. M, An.
Ci.l.iert C. Hunt, city editor of I lie
npiie anil well known In slat,, news-
paper circle. n mariied yesterday
morning to Mi Marguerite ltvnn
I'lHxtoii, ii popular Iji Vega girl. Mr.
Hoot In a mil lo of V.'lttlh Id, Kan.
Imt him iiihiIp tin hump In New Mex-
ico fur several years, holding respon-
sible positions on tiio AliiUeriUa
Cltlren, Ihp Tribune-Cltlxt-- nml lh
Optic.
Ml first nrwpnper experience was
under Will l.i in Allen White of llm
i:miiorln Inptp.
Thp mnsg una celebrated In Ihp Im-
maculate Conception ilturih liy Itev.
inherit, hp having uli haptlxi d tho
hrlilp.
Among thp mnny present, imp of
unusual Interest In n, chest of iillvrr,
nn heirloom In tho fainlly of the
groom's moihpr.
Aftpr n hurt honeymoon the happy
couple will return to Lu Vegas t
nuke thplr homp.
EQUIPMENT ON HAND
FOR RATON WATER PLANT
Italon. X. M., Aim. . Two InrltP
rotmignmpntii of grmlln murhln. ry
nnil tpntim hnvp nrrlvpil within th
pimt fpw liny from I'iipIiIh ami ln'n
wnt hy t'uniractora Hmlth and Wln-liu-
to the HtiimrltP whprp mi 1pm
ami n lump fori'p of nnn nrp now
on thp lnrp tpra-rvnl- r for thp
city wntnr plant. Thin linportnnt iinlt
In thp iipw ayntpm will lip piiphpit t')
nn parly rompli-tloi- i an ponlp In
ordpr to avoiil fr-rl- n wp...hrr.
cmoval Notice
WE ARE MOVING OUR DRUG STORE TO
119 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE. DURING
THE NEXT FEW DAYS WE WILL BE HAN-
DICAPPED IN CARING FOR OUR CUSTO-
MERS. BUT BY THE MIDDLE OF NEXT
WEEK WE WILL BE IN BETTER SHAPE
THAN EVER TO SERVE THE PUBLIC WITH
THE PUREST OF DRUGS. EVERYTHING IN
THE DRUGGIST SUNDRIES LINE AND
SOFT DRINKS.
BUTTS', Inc.
SYSTEM and SUCCESS
Every successful business is built upon system.
Is your business run along strictly systema.?
lines. Do you know where every dollar of your
money goest
Keep Your Money in a Safe Bank
and Pay by Check
We are glad to give our customers the advan-
tage of our business experience. We are glad
to consult and advise with them regarding the
system they have adopted in running thier
business. We extend accommodations that are
consistent with good banking.
United States Dcposilo q
Depository A.T.& S.F.Rt,.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 0, 1914
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Itni'iilty
iion. a. c.
.Mlllllll I
S.norro, X. M., An. A. Tor-- n
n, for a tiumlirr of yer t'Jilur i'l
i:i li fi im..r I'. l I'ueliiii, a Hiunlcli
pulitixhi'il In Hot'oiro, with n lpn
lnrKP unil itrow.nit . Ip nunmlip thp luKUal
hard at work liarnlnit routiiiP f famlnlaie on ti ki-- t for a nani
ii.. K....,.rr.. ........in. ... nm h... ii!"rt r""f- - Howpvpr. hp wlthilr.-- In
iippoliiti'd p.isUi;ilf r on .Inly f. hi"
nomination ly rrp'lili nt Wllmn hnv-i- n
bi't-- rotiilrini'il without ol.jprtion
l.y ni'nalp. Mr. Torrca lnkp ovrr
Hip poHlllon art pontmimti r nfliT ai-r-
vl.p for many yiat n a nn'mlur of
lipmorrail" party In Mix--
o.
Horn In o on IVI.tiii.ry
IMis, mm of C.iniito nml lx.i " liia
T..rn. Mr. T..ir.- - Ih n
railcil pelf inailf man. Inn inn puMinl
din way to tin- - front I'iioiikIi flor
nml pprupvpr.im '. Hi rari rr m
Mp- -
now thp
Ihp
thp
the Ni--
Kilt
Ktale
an in- - one hp ha. Iippii j .111. all npproxiniaieiy :iw
Hliireioitul at many In- - irm nf town,
rlii. link l.irminK. hool ! hum. It. hla exp' rlem-- Mr. T..r-i-oli- rt
Interpretinil and re lc xpaiied to m.ikr '"
work. In ISIS ilovrrni Mi I i.niald I neni. ourH'oim nml ar.'otii:noilatlnK
Mr. Torrea o ol popt tmiHti r.
EROSIOII DAP.IAGED iARMED OFFIGETs
IS
SnflDOVA
SERIOUS
L
Forest Service Reports Forma-tio- n
of Many Largj Arroyos
with Resultant Injury tD
Agriculture and Grazing.
The fnrert rrlrp np.iti fcra-a- t
dainaae If iii.ni- - I.. h "ill'iri-- .
forei-try- , Biannit nml transportation
In thp f'lil.a, San J'.hp an. I la Jara
valb'yM 111 the northern portion of
Sandoval ixti-io-Ui- - w:ikIi-iti-
i f the M.ll ami the format i..n ot
la rap arroyoH. KxIciikIvp iit'i-i- on
lopf' nrp uradiially liim; lli. lr
ift l.y Hip uiikIiioh off of poll. In
the unrlnillurnl allpy lalow
liui mi and temp.-rar- pln-ann- a llow
in deep niroyoa III. Il are rapidly lu-
ll rani UK pine and arelnjurli.ua o iiKririilt lire. The led
of many utreanm ll.lle bee nine an low
that murh their water ihih beeome
unavailable for Irrigation piirponei.
Thin foiulltPm thai
of Muter tr.nii higher eleva-tn.n- ii
by me. ma of expi-nKiv- dlteln-- a
of (treat liticth. Many ol the urroyo
eroioiiiK pill. Iir r.wa.lx u la- -
Bbmiliitaly lltipaiasaljle. While meth-od- ii
lor the nilr.il of thin eropioti nio
imkHlble. yet the axpeiim. Invoheil 1
very ureal. Il ia hoped that a ft inly
ot tin- - problem will i, ermine tho
ial dif lb nil leu Involv ed.
hall Re-electe- d as
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
It. X. M., Aug. That there
I on longer doubt but that Superin
tendent V. . II. ill will remain it I the
head of ItokWcll'i pulillr- - m'h.ii.l. an
other year win eelllid Momlny nlKht
at the meeting of the board of
taih.n. Huperititendent Hall rerently
wrote from W Iw nii'in, where he I
Kiiiiiiuerlim. that he had been offered
a line pomtlon wUh a Wnaronidn nor
mal, and aked If It would liieoiiseit
leioe thai board to lit bun in. l ion
receipt of the board miBWer that
I hey roiimdered It bint for him tn alay
owing in the latetiwMi or the time, Mr,
Hall Bend word that he would eon
tinuo here, renting that It wa really
lata, to be exeuaed.
I leimrl mental work In the ' hool
will be mu. Improved next year. Mr
Hall now In t'hirago aiuiialliig In
I'm i.nrrh.me of manual training
eaiiiipmelit to tpt III thp neiglibor
..f i Mill. Anoih.-- r ilrimilni. nl
thai may be added I phybu cul
lure, am lilo board a Implored Unt
.. I..... i.u jI. I. mil ion In add thai
-
. ..... ... i
liku-ru- lirunrn. ir. in.
i.h.-- r Mr. II. V. t'ruig HP
beared In the Inieieal of the tie d
.a i.nil the board looked upon
.. l..v..r but deferred lotion un
til li. return of Hiiperinleiulint Hill
ie f..r removing fruit
.u,.i,mI to their work, ha
bea n laitclited.
The I. meat hlmolid ahelbHK plant
a 1.. 1'i.iie.l Sllea la Planned l"r
tiaviaiuento, Cat
Tnni;'.
MlliH' I'T ft pitiiirro.
thp Imaiil of ri'Kpntu of ihp Xpw
I. o S. nool of Mlnp nml hp laUT
i liM lcil prislilrnt of t ha- - Im.iril. At
i h . lli Htaip I i nn.. r .i I.- l onvpntion
Mr. Tnrrp hail nril upon by
an
thp
h.n
Ip
111
edu
uvw
and
laor of K. '. 1p lla.-a- tho prrspntgovprnor
That Mr. Torre wan wpII rnoin-Mii-n.li'-
to fonKrpiwinan KpfKiin'on
I r nppolnimi-n- t u p.iKtmaKifr la
l.y tha fart that hi- - iir
l.y thp chairman, nP'
ami a majority of ll'p Hmorro n.nnty
M'niinl ii.minlttpp; l.y thi- - rliy Imanl
of i ilin adi.n. thP aity roiincil. itv
rli ik. i liy atl irm-- ...ll. p mimlmratp,
. anient of tlln S. hool ol
Minis. ininiHtprH of Hip iioM.il un.l
oiiip fli hiinilroil palroiiM of thp
Intercut ami ml. v. in prr
i.rriip:ili..tifa, of Ihi- - voteria the
p. , a nn.- or
a ve'V
r l
appointed
a'i
liy
per
In
of
r.
too
h
aid
i
RESENTED
Roswellites do not Favor Pres
ence of Guards at Polling
Places During Primany Yes
terday.
r.oawa II. X. M.. AUK. 6. --With aix
nil.... ier- - in their p.oketr neveral olti
rer appeared at urn votlim plarc in
i re. lin t No. - yesterday ooti nfler
the m.lla win- - oi ned for the Iiemo- -
, r..ii.- - i.t iioai le. and it wan not until
alter fli. ill man It. I). Itowa-- r of the
i nitial i oiiiiiiittee appeared and took
a hand in the mailer than thint:
took on u peari i.il anpert.
I'liairinan Hnwern Immediately not-li- b
d ll.e mayor nd other reHionl!de
for the pr.-.eiu- of the ollber that
the eleeiion 111 that prerlnrt would be
llei lared Vol.1 llnlrn the aillb el ere
remt.-va-t-l at onre. The men wilh the
were Immediata-l- with-
drawn from the IhhUIp and from that
on tblnit went on peno-aldy- .
The action of the utlmritlea In
Umlintf ottber to the polllnic plae
. i ... .
..U1.I..I.1. ill- -a in.- - nuujrri ! .. -....- -.-
UHninii III Ih,- - any toiiay, n.u..jr r.- -
i the opinion that the lime
,..i loim inee lulled when the poll
. . ..
were manneii e ......
Khootera In Ihela poraeta.
NINETY-EIGH- T ARRESTS
DURING MONTH OF JUL
As thrt pollie buine In
goe now, juiy "i
month. The lint nggri gat.--
Tim. win. liefni triouie ir"ll.
ui..l .i.Al ui.m OV loe 11- -lino
.nil wave, woeii '
.......
.n..i...l a k nil or mi. inn
i. ..- -. .... bonier InoKt-- lor.
fit''.
Hlol.lia--
rcpreciii a pretty good nionih
UuHim-i- a iluil numiner pa-- i
The arr. Pl dm in rtionui n.-
-
hered There were a .1........ .
dgir. the account -
that 3 meal ' re Pfriru i"
ent guetK nt the Cllllllio.we.
i -
six- -
town
dull
such -
for
the
gelhl-- r 41 me.iH were e o"i
the month. Tro v ' 1 rt-nt- BPiete.
DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
Itooms It and -- n. IVanit-l-l IUdj.
. .
Bpcclal attention glvsrt 10 aiaeasra 01
th. Throat ana uia-- .
eases of wom n, -
and Nervous PiHordera. Electricity.
Bpondylo-tharnp- y and other moduro
method employed.
cin.. Hours! I to II a. m-- t a to a
and t Ut I, nt. I'Ihmmi iuis.
r
WclSdriHinjr, Welldrivinjr
and Irrigation Plants
WIM.MII.IX TtMtH. ITMI-- AMI
III
Agatit tut Vclior C.as Uslns
J. r. WOLKIN4.. li W. f isrr A.
lira. )iMka IS2SW. Ulfltw lion 1 141
E-venin-
s' Herald Want Ads
Three Lines
DOWN per Month
NO INTEREST - NO TAXES
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Beautiful Lot in Highlands
SPLENDID LOCATION
John M. Moore Co.
Phone 10 214 W Gold
WATl:l-W- :l
8,'ic n aloxpn.
I
Xortn
,
Noee.
.. I a,lMnP..
-
WANTED.
.h In k to 'I" i.t at
Rls South
HELP WATfTKD
S TKI outm . muii 14 to !'
ypnr olil to work In Ump atom.
Apply 21 4 W tVntral avp.
KMI'l.UVMKNT in.'P. lit W. Hilvar,
V. . Ilok 7J. I'h.iiip S"4. Tnrppn-ler- i,
4 day; Inliorpra. $1.75 to IJ.M)
The Markets
HOPES OF EXPORT
SEND HEAT UP
CHICAGO
Speculators Buying in Antici
pation of Permitted Ship-
ment to Foreign Countries
Despite War.
Chb-nuo- , All?. Kea. linen with
whbh offerlna Were iilmorbed hail
Iiu'.IIhIi effi i t today on wheat. Ap- -
paiemly Hperulator roiil.l not be
lurneil from tho -- pro pert that hiine
export from the 1'nited Htaiea would
be eerlain before a great while. Alter
opening Wc lower tr) udvamo,
the market overraiiie nil the lohe
nml In the deferred options aoored
net Kalna that amounted to I ViO.
t'loHlniT prlres were weak, V4 lc
above laet nii-b- t.
homp
Ji.lin.
Kxpe.ted tiiliia in the ilioiiobt r
Kion weakened eoru at the iiUtHi-t- ,
but n de.iile.l rally anmod when
wheat turned alronit. The opeiiinn
whleh waa urn haiiaed to c lower,
wa followe.l by u aubHtaiillul ad-va-
e all around.
The ( l..e wa linnet tied, 1 't i 1 Tic
net blhi r.
Trad inn In oat was quite limited
Value were governed mainly by the
art ion of the ri.m market.
rarker were credited with having
taken to the buying nidi- - of provl-hIi.ii-
FirKt tratiHartioii i.iime.l from
5 to 3 rem liiKher and there were
ndditlonal gailm later.
t oing pri. en;
Wheat -- Sept. 91i Hue, initio
t'orn Sept.. 74 Hi-- Ib-c- . tTic.
at- - Sept.. SHVue; 1 er.
I'ork-Se- pt.. ll'MIO.
l.urd Sept., .32; 4 tel.
KlbH-Ke- pl., 112.4'.; o.t
41
f n.r.o.
sr..
IHMOI NT It I i : HI 111 ( l l
IIY It INK tf i:I.I AllLondon, Aug. S. The Hank of
Fnglatnl today reduced it illioount
rate to per cent.
Tile reduction of the bank rate to
day I regarded here a an 1. til. In I In
timation that the financial situation
in the llrltieh lidc In now under
Ilualncx circle are making ready
fop tho of th,. bank to
morrow when paper currency In
final! denomination I to be put in
circulation.
The statement of the Hank of F.ng
land I to be iniieil on Ha.urday In
Hlead of today.
LIVESTOCK.
(llhagai l,lctmli.
Chicago, Aug. Ho Receipt
g.iuiU: market Uroiill. 25 to J cent
higher; hulk of Ile. H 41.'.
light. Il.miti U.K.; mixed. 17
S.M0; heuvy. I7.f, 4i 7.n; rough. '.'
4i k 0 r. : pig. 7.nn4i K.r.n.
fattlel! ipt 1.5'lti: market
Ktroiig; beeve. 1 7. 10 ii tl liTi ; rows nn
heifer. 1,1 fiir.i lu; mm kera
feeder. I J. 10 ' 7 : teer, IH.!""
H 7 " ; r ilvea. 7.j4r I l.a.
Sheep - ltecelpt , i; mark) I
ktrn.lv: hea-p- . 41 nil: yearling,
i:. "S: lamb. .54i .:;..
Kan-a- 4'lly l.lvoaalm k.
Kanca I'llv. Aug. 41 lloga
relpl 1 .iiitn ; market higher.
Cattle--- IteretptS l.otio; strong.
Sheep Urreipl J. ilutl; eteady.
New York Mi.iM-y- .
New Yoik. Aug. Mercantile
paper, per cent.
I'ctaT 1 rcury NohiIiico.
WaHhlngton. Aug. . 1'residenl
WIImoii today iiomi-iate- d lleprienta
live Andrew J. l'i ler of l!olon,
He
be HHHlMant serre'.ary of the trea
ury.
He.
112.
and
T.'.'n
Iceland is soon to have Us first
railroad, a line aixty miles lung.
FOR REI1T
Modern houses, 4 to room; Closa'
In; some I urnmheil.
W. IL Mi'MILLlOX, III W, CiOl U.
Three Times
$5.00 $5.00
50-fo- ot
Realty
Dunbar Bargains
nilt Itr NT.
8 room IijIio liuuian, fnoil In
ration; prl. p, mo. It! uo.
Ktorp room. Central Ave, be
tappu Thlril Jnil Kouith M.
motlrrn hrlrk hmina, 'i(l N. Y. avc. 122 IV; water -piil.1.
hntiRp, SSI No. Fifth
4 fit.; mmlorn, 123 00.
4 room ln.up. IllRhlnmla, 110.
houae; ll.uplilln
ave nue: modern. I'in.oo.
.1.
X)ll SAI-K- .
hnuae on a flue corner
near In at a bargain; moilprn
with flue ahado traH'K fin lawn,
etc.
houae, iierferlly moil- -
ern, fine shade and lawn; near 4
In. A. barri.ln.
Fine for, tola, WpM foal Ave.
4 room house. Went Iron Ave..
rn.e. Il.r.oo.
All klnrlii of terma
HIIK IXSI ItAXCR
MOF.- - T pX.
DCNUAIO ItrA I. KMTATB 4)OtlKK.
tS4 nolal A, Caimcr Trtl fM.
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
DIRECTORY.
HT. JOHNS. AniZOXAThe Ameri
can Hotel. llead.imrtera Orcan- -
Highway tourlata. Modern
throuithout. l'lnlng room aervbe
unequalled. Fine nhtido and lawn.
IIOTF.b liHlTNSWICK HolbrooK.
Arlxonn. SO guext ronme, modern;
tourlRti' hendiiuarier; dally road bu-
lletin: guide furnlnhed to point ol
Intereat; dining room In connection.
SANTA FK The jfonteauma Hotel,
American plan; wink, flrnt clvaa,
electric lights, ateam heat, telephone
In every room. Special attention to
aulo parties.
Boarding Houses.
T1IK tJOTTAoK INN, 1120 Norttl
Second atrect; Pellle Dooley. I'rop,
Hume cooking a aiiorlaliy. I'leaaant
r.Kiin with alet-pln- purrhea. Kvery- -
thing modern and lota ot ihuiie.
FOR RENT Houses.
I t'll IlKNT Klve-roo- ni IioUmc lmott
new, with 1. eiilng porrh; nioiti-rn- ;
corner Hiah and llaxi ldine, I wo
block from Second ward hool. Will
retint room and vnrnlah Interior for
Komi tenant; 122. so monthly.
4!eo. P. I.earii.ird. 114 South
Salnr Ht. I'hone IM.
FOR REiaHooms.
lit ItF.XT line very l.- uite
of olilxlile tifti.-- f room in X. T. Ar- -
mllu biiilditiK. Apply lien, F. Al
l.l lu lit. I'll. .lie 44'l.
Ffilt 1IEXT
lb.hp In. Apply t. A.
a n.l Copper avenue.
flat, 11! fill;
II a. In. hi, 4th
Foil HKXT Large room with
sleeping porrh. 4 21 W. Marquette.
Foil UF.XT Five large rooms for
light housekeeping to one person
or In suite. 117 H. Ilroadway.
For Sale Mi.cehaneous
Full WALK cheap, a good sound
work horse. Apply liexemck't
llalry, 19U2 North Fourth St.
Filt HALF. A range, refrigerator
and and. lie. nlmi rag riigp for sale;
Fridays oily, at 1414 South F.dlth St.
Filt SALK 1400.00 mnrtguge on
good ren estate, paying- per cent.
Address A. J . cure Herald.
Ftrt BA LK Old papers for putting
down capcts, etc. Call at lleraid
office.
Ft IK H.M.I-- : liond lot in
HlgLlanda oppoiiitp nhops- - Ham
mond, o 2 South Walter.
PERSONAL
FlIlMTritK It : PA I Itl N 1. pa. king.
uphulMeriiiff. ra lii net and mattress
making, rug sixing. l b. lie 124 117
S. Third St.
FOR CAltPKT aieanlns. furniture
and stove repairing. W. A. Ooff
phone III.
ltHF I'AINT.
WAXTED Kvery home owner to use
Erie Carbon roof pslnt. Slop
leak, last t yesrs. Iieyoe ready
paint, 1 gsl. covers COO sr. feet. Tho.
F. Keleher, 401 West Central.
BUSINESS CHANCES
Foil HM.i: lea cream parlor and
fruit sl.ind on Central avenue. H-- il
In the city wt sarrill. e pi b o. iiamr
going away. Cull at lis So. li St.
A SI'I.KMHIl ci'l'ol'TI'MTV m
make some mlglily good money and
ralabllHli permanent biisliirss. Write
I'ealih ft ,1. . I. li nt liihinaiire and be
independent snd oill-o- f iloom, imine-iliat- e
rash reluri and future too. All
or part nine. Addre .National Cas-
ually Co., Iietrolt, Midi.
R. I.. Moore, Attorney. Cromwell
Uld.. Ill lad ML I'fcoaa IIS.
nva
Three Dimes
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians
W. M. SHERIDAN, IL D.
I'milP Limited to
liF.MUM KIN Alt V msKARIca
And
HISKA.sF.S )!' TIIF HII,
llM W apprniail anal N(ai hr TeM
Kalvareun ''''
Adinmliaipred.
C'lilxpna' Hank tnllilln.
Albuqupriiue Iew Halloa
A. 11. HIIOIM I.K M. It,
rra'llw Minlird to Tiinmiatnata.
utn.' Iloura, 10 to 11 a. m.
Ilionp 1IT1.
124 H Went feptral.
Alhuiiueruua Paliltarlum I'hone 141
i)RS. TULL & BARES
. PnaYtftlMa Fye, Kr. Noip'. Tlimaa,
8lai National llank lUdg.
I'horwa .
T. V. TXIT. M. I.
Ppeolnliat In
Fyei. I'r, NaiB anil Tlimal.
At Coiiiim" Hotel, Alloi.iii'r.op flrrl
threp day of every nionih.
Dentists
lilt. J. Kilt FT.
iM'iitJil Hiirvery.
Rnomi t and 1. Harnett HMi
ti'ltlnlly'a lirujt Ptore.
( Appnlntmenia made by mall.)
1 tmne 114.
Attorneys
MM MM at KIM MS
lwyPT".
IT-I- B I tar net t llliltc. AlliumKTqne.
Architects.
K.li'X II. 41HHI8
.r1ilet.
Praitlral anil I'p to Iat4t Work.
lKx.m I. l yric Tlienter lliiildlng.
Tclcpliornj I0WJ.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
IVH WHJy develop any KOIUK
FILM for inc. Tost Card Studio,
111 So. Second.
TYrEWRlTERS.
ALL KIXUM. both new snd second
hand, bought, aold, rentajd and re
paired. Albuqueriu Typewriter
Fhone 144. Ill W. Uold.
Vulcanizing
Vulcsnixlng end lire llepairlng. Alt
work Ruaranteeil. Albuiierque
Itubber Co.. tl West Central.
Blacksmiths.
GKD IHTTC'IMNSilN.
Vour Shop, li.eo.
West
MONEY TO LOAN.
MUXKY Tt LOAN n" aalaries,
household Bond nml livestock wllh.
out removal. Nc'es bought and sold.
1'nlon Inn Co., room II, over First
National bank. Phone 1111.
DltS. HAI.MoV AMI f'LHKF.
rraitice Limited to Fye, F.ur, Nma)
nml Throat.
31 1 'i i. t'cnlrol.
c. ii. nisxni, m. n.. n. o.
4Hta-a.alli-
t treat all curable diseases OMIfe
tern Itldg. 4114-at- s lil aod 12a.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
clean hats, men's and wo.
mcn'e clothing, rug, mrialiia,
lrMrli-- . ta-,
l'hoiie 416.
Promptness Our Motto
I LUMBER BUILDER''
SUPPLIES
Wliolcaualo and
Albuquerque Lumber
42i
& Ct
8
W
No. Class.
4V4V4V4V4Vaaa)4VO
Chicago Mill Lumber
General Planing Mill
and Marquette Fhone
SANTA
I Cul .
t Cal. ,,
T Cal. K i press .,
Cel. Fast Mali.
only
S20 Went (;ol.l.
lOiall
Co.
Nurtb rinst Birec
3rd
FE TIME TABLS
F.fTecttve December
rMtlMiuu.- l-
LimitedKiprs
(Thursday
II tl Luge
II Overland Express
S Fsatern Klprena..
4 Chicago Limited..
I K. C. hi. Kx..(Wednesday only:
II (De
tSalhhoUDt
101 Fl Fsso a Meg Ks
III Fl i'aao Fsssenger
111 Feeos Vslley F-g-
NortlilMiun.t
III From Meg El P
til From :l I'aao....Ill JTr;m IVm Valley sad Cut-of- f
Ill Lead.
Wt)
A
T.
.
llll.
Arrives. epar(a.
,.ll:IUn ll.lt7:00p
.l:IOp
.U:0p
Ila
UP
40p
Ca
IIP
1:3l)p
11 o.p
l:4la
I:lla
I 40p
700"l:4ip
:tp l:lp
Unal.isa1;aa
l:4lp
?. 7. jonnsoir, Art.i
:
:
t
t
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINKERS
AGENTS TOR
Mtnh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam ?umji
318 West Central .venue PBONI 318
BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL F0P.MS 07 ALL KINDS.
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
208-21- 0 West Gold Avenua PhoniUI
EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET
ICE CREAM
Phone 420
NOTICE
ELSON H. NORRIS
THE AIIC'IIITMT.
tm- - moved hi officr from room SI
mill 2.1 Wilding building. In nHni I,
l rt Theater building.
25 Reduction
ON WALL PAPER
During the month of August.
I do painting and Paper hang
ing. Get my prices.
C. A. HUDSON,
4th and Copper Ave.
"OH
Special
100 SPUTUM CUP FILL
ERS FOR G5o
WILLIAMS DRUG CO. I
307 West Central
Phone 789
Now Open
Where you get things
just a little better at the
same price
Grimshaw's Chocolate
Shop
"Sanitation Our Special Ocllghl"
Expert Hair Work.
Comiunga made Inio switches,
truntfiirmulion. puffs, curl,
li'.: switches dy.il,
MIIK. M. I'KOKM
Msrlrnllo Shop.
Phone til. l 8. 4th gt.
Try a Herald want ail.
GOAL AND WOOD
Best Mountain Wood
GALLUP COAL
in any quantity
TROTTER Phone 012
HENRY'S
AUTO DELIVERY
"Tin- - Is-g- Tender TraiiaiMiri"
When You'r in a Hurry,
PHONE 939.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St. I
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
TAKE SALTS TO
.
FLUSH KIDNEYS
I'-a-t Im Meat If You I'rH Ha kadlf
ir Have Madder Trouble.
Meat forma uric arid which excites
uml overwork the kidney In their ef-
fort to filter it from the ayntcm.
HeguLir cuter of ineut mum flush the
kidney occasionally. You must re-
lieve I ln-i- like you relieve your bow-
el; removing all the acid, wa-l- e umlpoison, elm- - tou feel a dull mlaeiy In
Die kidney renlon, almrp paina In the
back or Uk headache, dutxiiiexa, your
Moinin h aoiira, tongue In ronf. d and
when the weuther 1 lnd you lime
rncum.itio twinge. The urine la
i louily. full of sediment; the channel
often Kit Irrituted. hIiIIkIiik you to
net up two or lliri'e tunc during-- the
nlsht.
To neutralize the-- e irritating lu'lda
unci Huab off the body' urinoua waste
Set about four ounces of J ml Halts
Irotn liny pharmacy; take u table-rpoonf-
In a Klana of water before
hrcukfJat fur a few da nnd your
kidneys will then uct fine mill lil.nlder
ilii'ordcr disappear. Thia famous
aalta Ik made from the arid of l
..in n Julie, combined with liihiii.
mid hu lieen Used for general luna to
lean and atimulate ahiHHiMli kidney
ti ui bliiilder Irrlallon. Jad
SaliH ia Inettia-nnive- hirnil.-n- nnd
niiiki-- a ililmhl fill efferveorent lit
drink whlrh niilllotia of men
and uoin.n take now and then, tliua
iivoidliiK aerioun kidney and bladder
diM'fiMeH.
New Clothes
WE ARE NOW RECEIVINO OUR FULL LINE OF
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES DIRECT FROM
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
STEIN BLOCK CLOTHES
KUTPENIIEIMElt CLOTHES
STETSON SHOES
WALK-OVE- R SHOES
MALL0RY HATS
"WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?" WE REPRESENT ED.
V. PRICE & CO. SUITS MADE TO YOUR ORDER
AND GUARANTEED BY US
S. iG. Itelflmht (Ha.
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CRYSTAL TODAY
221 South Second Street
mmmummmmmmimmimiBmmamm
Licensed Motion Pictures
A YITOHPII
A TAVO-HEE- I. KIHhoN E.
Tl HE.
K. ii.l A.
Itcgtiming Monilny, August loth,
I lie CryMal will liae an entire
twinge i f program rvrrjr ill),
Matinee al J an anil S:SO; ImM
Show at NlglM ll4iia t:l!l.
i nvE-n- w : oncin:sTK
SPRINGER
FOR
SAND AND GRAVEL
The Weather
Foreran!: Tonight anil Frldnjr
generally fnlr; not murh i hang
in lriiiierature.
Albuiiuerqus weather for the 24
houra endltiK at K o'cloi-- thia
mortiini:
Maximum, 1.
Minimum, (0.
Itomte, 11.
At o'rliM'k, 70.
Kat wind.
I'artly cloudy.
rrecipitiitlon. .11 lm h.
THINGS TO WOHIIT AllOCT
German rlenliata have found a
way to terllte vaccine virua with
ultraviolet ray.
A the handle on top of u new
annltary aiiaar bowl I turned a
ringl lump of auttar ia ejected at
a time.
ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW
TO HUBHCRIUKKII
If you fall to t four nlnipaper, rail
POSTAL Tfcl.KURAPH
COM P NT, PHONU II.
Pee' Candy Store now mnkliig that
molaaaea randy.
Ir. i". E. Kelai-- hue returned from
a motith'a vacation trip In the euxl.
A. I J. Hei of laleta ha returned
home after a buaineaa trip to I III
city.
iJr. C. E. Kelaey ha returned to
the city from a month' vi anon in
Indiana and Ohio.
Ir. David It Ilnyd la to be one of
the principal apeukera at the Moun-toinu- lr
Chuutauquu today.
Mr. O. 8. Plllabury. who ha been
in Colorado Hliniiii Malting her aia-t-- r
for the paat month, hua returned.
Mr. nnd Mr. Hurry O. Htwng and
Mr. und Mra. C. II. Conner have re-
turned from an automobile nip to
Denver.
Mr. and Mr. Hugh Trotter nnd
Mr. und Mr. K. E. l'curth ure ramp-
ing for ten Uum at the grove near
Alameda.
Tim ti'I.eary, chief of the Kama Fe
police for thl dlviHioii, la here Irnm
i'uvldo fur a few tlaya' aiav on ofll-cl-
bualne.
Klre cuuaed no net loa to Albu-Ueri-
In July. There were (even
alarm, according to Klre Chief J.
Klein report, but the 13,431 of Inaur-um- e
tarried covered all the damuga
done.
Owen A. Kane, a former reddenlhi,. In lha . 111.. v..l..;lit. ..n kila
The Hector Aid of St John
church will pecial meeting
afternoon 2 o'clock in
the veatry room for the nf
repairing veatmenta. A f.i.l ailend-an- c
dealred and everyone naked
come to aew.
Dr Hagrr, eve peclaltat of lha
K.mlu Fa In tha city for
the purpoa of examining lb eye
of employe who need tha service
of an ocullat All her1
mora CO yeara of nga ara re-
quired to aubinil examination by
tha doctor.
I'rof J. E. and hi bride re-
turned trom in Col-
orado Professor Itoth
to of tha Mania Ke high
hied when lha new term begins
!l
BILL'S SHOP
ASU PIUSHEHH
bkxd ru rivriiEM
I'M AMI UK. aiiTlbrllCli
tlk Bad. Hi. IImnm
Green Chili
ThctV reason why thl et
roniMsl flilll pkel.
Airdomc Tonight
300 North Second Street
Licensed Motion Pictures
"IIKtltNT KEI.KJ PICTon .1. it"
UiMl-Wii- k Kmii.
A TWO-ltE- VITCiltlll
KKATl'HK
A EHSMAY MEIY
Mn.1 NIhiw at I JIM
KlHw Ik-trl-ne al t:45.
MIOWH KAIM OH KII1NE.
All 0 Frtli Air la.
The Book of the Year
n Saturday, Aimunt lit, wa
will lme on aale
llan.lil lu ll YYrlKlH'a Itook
"THE EYES OF THE
WORLD"
Thia work nf Action ha been
teceived with ven greater fa-t-
than "Th Wlnnlna nf liar-b- r
Worth."
Iiialer have already order-
ed f.OO.wafl rnpie of thia book.
o.
. mm & co.
In Our Xew Quarter.
JO (rntral.
and Mra. Roth were tearh-er- a
In th city achonla at the time ol
Ihtlr marrluie.
Perfect llarcla of Canon de Jeme
and Hala of Ilarelua took out
a marriage license at the office of
County A. E. Walker lat eve-
ning.
Hull ng.ilnat thnae who hava fulled
to pay their road tax will be atarted
by Hugh Water, the collertor. Au-
guat 10. Another nf an It will
tie atarted Auguat 1. Conatderahlc
money ha been collected without
proleat from the taxpayer. Mr. Wa-
ter report.
All taxpayer are invited to attend
a hearing to be held at A. Elelacher'a
office in the Htern building thl eve-
ning. The hearing la lha econd one
culled hy the of the
Democratic county orgunixatton for
the purpose of getting the view a f
the people on the luxation and aalary
qucHtloli. The ileal re of the people
will be embodied In th Democratic
county convention platform.
TOO LATE TO EXTEND
TIME FOR VOTING
AT THE PRIMARIES
neca of legal dlfflcultle In the
way of the plan, proffer from the
Itomero-Itac- a force of the county
Itepublicnn nrgnnlxaf Ion to extend
the time for voting at the primarle
tomorrow night wa rejected hy the
Oillenwater-Andrew- a men laat night.
Klfego hura ia auid to have aent one
of hi aupporlera to lha Oillenwaler-Andre-
headquarter, where the of-
fer to agree to an extenalnn wa
made. The city neptlbllcana enllated
in of Mr Andrewa' candidacy
lor have been angry over
the time limit of two houra aet for
voting tomorrow night. They ay It
doeau t afford tune enough to get the
vole out.
The proffer nf an agreement to ex-te- n
the time by mutual conaent wa
received with Internal, but It
pointed out that th law required the
county committee In make any auch
change, and that an rxtcnaion by
OUi i HAUISIS JO. A X llVl.it
STATE MEETING HERE
Ml W. E. I.indaey nf Porlale and
other leudera la th auffrag ram-puig- n
in New Mexico are talking
railing meeting hers during fair
for the purpoaa of organlxing
tute suffrage association. No plana
have been forme.1 for the tropoed
meeting yet but th fair cnnimisainn
has announced thai If It la railed
every assistance posalbls will be glv
en to make It a auccess.
Card of Thank.
We wlnh to sincerely thank tha
many friends for their sympathy and
neluhboriy ad of kindnea and help
way iron. Phoenix. Ati.ona. to Lima. "i.ienl between primary op,..m-Ohi.- ..
hi old He 1. .a.hler ol J l"'v" '" "I'en to ahy deleted candidate,th. Occidental Life In.utan. e om-"n,-pany otllce In Phoenix. -
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WATEH TAX AND PAT -
PUDLIC RECEPTION'
TO LAWYERS IS
G
Everybody Invited to Join Lo
cal Barristers in Welcoming
Visitors During Bar Conven-tio- n.
Code of Ethics.
Arrannementa recommended by the
rommillee in rharaa were adopted
by the iiernallllo County Har )
elation aat nlaht for the atata con
vention to be held here Auguat l
nnd lit. The meeting waa held at the
t'ommerclal club, where the aeaaion
of I ha convention are to take place.
Lawyer from all over the atate
are expected at the convention. The
Incoming barrlater will h met at'
the trulna by commttteea from the,
local bar. and the welcome-lo-our- -
ily atnumphere will vtrlk the vlalt- -
or from the minute they aet foot on i
the atntlnn plntform. I
On th evening of the ISth a pub-- 1
He reception to the viaitina luwyera
and their fa ml I lea will be held at the
t'nmtnerrlnl flub. There will be i
enrda, dnnclng and ronverantion. and
the public In I Invited to
drop In and Join In welriimliiK the
vlaltor to town.
The buainia aeaaion nn the 19th
will he adjourned at 1 o'clock, and i
the delegate and their famillea will
he taken on an automobile ride. They
will return to town in time for thbanquet In be held by Ibe atata aaao-elatio- n
at the Alvarndo at ":S0
o'clock.
Convention arrangement were not
the only aubject conaldered laat night
by the aaanclallon The coda of eth-
ic of the American Har naaoclntion
wa adopted a the code of the o
county bar The national aa
anclallon rode I the accepted model j
for rulo on legal ethic all over thai
country.
Judge Tt. . riodey rne to remark
that he wlahed to imulnm the code,
of athlc were applied to politic, lie
thought It would help politica rn '
county and ktute. I
DO IS ENTITLED
TO KILL II CALF
UNDER LM
Until Animal Establishes Rep-
utation as a Killer Owner
isn't Liable, According to
Court Ruling.
If you have a calf, and the calf Inkilled by a dog. invealigate the dgbe fa re alartlng ult again! hi owner.
If he has a wel.etublahd reputa-
tion aa a calf. hound, you stand a
chance to recover damages. If he ha
nn standing In th romuiunlly aa a
calf-kille- r, don't bolhi-- r to sue. Th
law I not with you.
Thl wa eatabliNheJ yesterday
when Judge Ruynohla in the district
court decided an appeal In the caaa
of (leorgr Make againat J. C. Hinith.
Several month ago Hntlth'a bulldog
killed Hlake a calf. Illake aued and
Juatice Tartuglia of fan Jose gave
him a verdict for 1100. Hmilh ap-
pealed the case. It wasn't nereaaary
lor Hmlth to present hi aid at the
appeal hearing yealerday. Judge
Itaynold ruled that Hlak had no
ground on which to recover, because
he fulled to show, first, that the bull-
dog wa In the habit of killing calve,
und aeinnd, that Smith knew It Hlni
Hmlth hud a right to keep a dog, nnd
only dog known to be virion or dan.
geroua are required to be kept lied,
Hluke wasn't, on the face of thinga.
entitled to a rent.
II. H. Jamlann. nf VlgH Jamison,
appeared for fmlth.
SANTA FE SHOPS
SHUT DOWN FOR
REST OF WEEK
Tha Santa Fe shops hU down to- -
HnV tr raarrtM i n ftmt-- ttttfil na-v-t
day. Notice, of the hutdown wer.
poNted throughout the (hops yealer-
day afternoon jut before quitting
time.
It waa stated at the office thl'
morning that there wa no question
about resuming opeiation Monday.
Aliou' 7011 men are employed In all
departments of th plant ,
A of reason bur a 1
It rinse the an of lu- -
hop for a few day, preparation
ar going on th continued wn.
truction of the new aliop building,
and rea'sation or work will help facil-
itate the evolution 'of tha shop
group Into the new.
Hut fa Irug War Moving.
Tha work nf moving th Hutt'a
drug store from the building
to 111 West Central, th room re-
cently occupied by tha Co ml rafa.
waa begun thia morning. It la be-
lieved that lha drug ator will be
comfortably housed In It new quar-
ter by tha of next week.
Oct War Map.
A new war map of all the Euro- -
pean countries haa been prepared by
,
AM.K OFFIPB OK WATER Aura-tlv-a MlndW.
favorable comment been
upon th
Red bsra. Onppar play made Economist,
firs' aarrlagsa work dona Pur-W- .
A yr. the decorator.
THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES
Our NEW SHOES Are In
The Store of Good Shoes
ISNOW READY
To supply its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
makers who have
WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES
could not impress with figures here fcr this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
depend upon all shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call time during the week. Our dis-
play of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS very
attractive that we want everybody to see good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.
WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
RIGHT PRIC3
THE MODEL CO.
A. D. CAMPBELL, &ln Manager.
j LYRIC THEATER
TODAY
THE TREYO'MTS''
Don't Mifs It No Raise in
Price
FROM LUCCA, ITALY
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-eni- ci
is positively the brand you will always want it
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
variety are laid to normal content returning be-
have made expedient to cutis Increasing percentage
for
old
Harnett
middle
the
INDUSTRY HUMS
THROUGHOUT WEST
Chicago, ill., Aug. I Prosperity,
brought about mainly th great
j rr"P nJ ,h" Promise ol an
Im.nense corn crop, Is being passed
LroUI1j in middla usai. Hull
m"""' and Inde
pendent organ acknowledged the
fact lodny. Evldem'ea of expanding
Industry come from many aourcea
Factory renter, alee I plant and ruil.
road ahopa especially enlarging
their activities. There I a distinctly
better In financial circle. I
bor I finding employment
In the Chicago manufacturing dia-trli- l,
which include the great Indus-
trial renter of Mouth Chicago and
Oary, Ind thousand of men are go-
ing to work. In some in
aqiiada of a score or more, nml In
other In group of between two and
three hundred.
The Hlundurd Steel Car company
at Hammond hired men lust
week, and la negotiating for addition,
al help, lta working force ia
1,000. The Pullman company la em-
ploying men hundred. The
working force I now and
l.uoO more men are wanted.
Thousand of rullroad car fill the
aiding and yard In and about Chl- -
rnao awaiting their turn at re
I last month. In the an me month laatyear l".,Tt car were loaded, nn
Increase of 1.71 cent. Hurling-Io- n
ofttcUala reported that general
merchandise and Ibe miscellaneous
freight buMlneaa ahuwa an Increase of
ftoiu I l I per cent uver lust year.
in our recent bereavement In the laat Wm I-- Hlaley and la now on al llr ahop.
Illnea. deulh and burial of our son t Mton'a book store and the of nee The traffic department of the Man-an- d
husband, l.oy W. Inacho. j of Mr. Htuley. The map gives tha t Fa Issued a report today allowing
MK. and Mli.-- t A M AA INrtCIIO- - ' population, aire of army and navy thut 10. .1.7 curs have been
MHH. l.oy IN.-ifll- and air navy of all European roun- - loaded on the Panta F system and
'
'trie. i received from other tine during the
IH'K
AT CO j Klmw '
111 B. PlCfo.NU. Much haa
passed ribbon window
, Ill W. by the the
for r las hsika a4 having been by Mr.
1 TrUubla Co, .
from
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C. T. FRENCH
ItXHtAI, HlltM-TOI- l
I.MBAIJMEII.Idy Asalatant.
nni auu Omu-al- .
Phone lay and MgKt, Ka.
K TtsDTIISOME TOIIC
I that of good rake, lha pure, whi.le-aom- e,
mouth-waterin- g kind thut wa
r.re fumoua for making. Here you will
find every Variety of plain nnd fumy
Cuke and Hread and you may rely up-
on It poalllv purity In Ingredient
and In the making and handling. YA
make special rake to order for chil-
dren' parties, birthday anniversaries
and other occa-lon- s.
PIONEER OAKERY
207 South First Street
